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UPS AND DOWNS.

cbiJLI'LIi(s Customs e
-Elizabeth Fergu.son Seai

-In Lippincott's Mlagaz ie. u b ý u c s î 1

1'Twas Christmas broachcd the mightiest aie,
'Twvas Christmas told the merriest tale!
A Christmas gambol o(t couid cheer
The poor man's beart through haif the year."

-SCOT.

âROWDING in the train of Old Christnmas
are customns and superstitions that have
endured since the pagan Briton wvor-
shipped under bis oak' tree, and the

hardy Saxon feasted iii honor of Thor, or thîe
Roman broke forth in wildest orgies during the
Saturnalia.

The Yule-tide transports us to tlîe cherishied
feast of the Teutonic races, wliet Freyer, or
Fro, the sun-god, awvoke and lighited uip bis
îvheel once more.

Our Anglo.Saxon ancestors sang to the
Christmas boar-hiead, just as did tue valiant
Norsemen. Just wbhy tlîe boar's head wvas the
dish of lionour at this midwvinter feast is liard to
determine:. nîielht it flot be because it wvas a
boar that drew Freyer's sbip, Skidbladnir, over
the woods and rneadows, nîaking light ail the
dark places by bis golden bristles ?

The Romans beld a feast at this seasoii in
bonour of the birth of Mitbras and the return of
the sun witb life.givîng rays.

The Saxons called their midwinter feast
Mother Night, parent of ail other nights, also
Yule. The rnidxvinter feast, wberever cele.
brated, wvas distinguished by excessive reveiry,
feasting, etc.

The Christianizat ion of the pagan restilted
in the engrafting of bis custonis on the Chris-
tian celebration, frequently quite obscuriuig its
bolier signifficance.

Whien Pope Gregory sent Saint Augustine
to coflvert Saxon Eiiglaxid, lie directed biim to
accommodate, as far as passible, Clhristian to
heathen cerenionies, tlîat the people miglit flot
be startled, and in particular lie advised Iimii to'
allow them on certain festivals to kili and eat a
great riumber of oxen to tbe glory of God the
Fatiier, as the. biad formerly done in bionor of
the dcvii.

On the Christmias next after his arrivai lie
baptized nîany thousands, and permitted the
usual celebration, only prohibiting the inter-
mingling of Cliristians and pagans in the
dances From tiiese early pagan-Christian
cerenionies are derived many Englisli holiday
customs.

The customn of decoratiiîg the houses with
evergreens is very ancient. The jews prac.
tised it in the Feast of Tabernacles, a feast
very like our Chîristmas.

The world-tree, Yggdrasil, of tbe Scandina-
vians, was an evergreen, stretching its branches
to the uttermost parts of the eartb, its topnîost
bouglis to beaven, its roots to biell.

Tue green of the pagan and ancient Jewishi
festivals seemns most appropriate at the feast in
honour of"I the one whose name is the Brandi."

The favourite evcrgreens of tbe Saxons were
ivy, liolly, bays.

"Whosoever against hoiiy do cry
In a rope shail be bung full high,

Aileluilia!
Get ivy and hul (holly), woman, cieck up thine bouse.'

Aubrey cites a ctious custonm of Oxford-
sbire. The inaid-servant wvas wvont to ask the
man for ivy to trim the bouse, and if lie refused,

or neglected it, a pair of bis breeches wvere
stolen and nailed upon tbe gatewvay.

The holly was tlîe most prized of ail the
evergreens. Dr. Turner calis it lioly and lholy-
tree.

The mistietoe also belongs to Christnmas.
Its very mention carnies one back past the
Druids to tEtieas, îvho could descend to
Averiîus only if lie bore to Proscrpine the
Ilgolden.rayed plant." With xvhat eagerness
lie sought its biding.place "anong, the dark
foliage of tlîe two-fold tmee" With wbiat joy
hie plucked it, bis open sesame to the infernal
regions!

What pictures it recalîs of ancient Druids
goilig in soleinn procession for tlîe annual cut-
ting on the sixtli day of the moon nearest the
Newv Year, the officiating- priest, clad in wvhite
robes, bearing a golden sickle wvith wvlich to

on-a- wbitelâoth. To add to the solemnity,
bulis, and even human victims, were offered in
its lionour.

It was supposed to keep away the witcbes,
and the people accordingty paid the Druids
handsomnely for a bit of the precious plant to
bang about tbc neck for a charm, There is an
old superstition that holding the mistletoe in
the band ivili flot only enablc a person tû sec
gliosts, but will force tlîem to speak to hlm.
Vallence says it was beld sacred because its
berries grew iii clUsters of three. Lt lias clianged
its mystie powver wvîtl respect to witches, for
one standing to-day under its golden green lias
drawn to lier kisses, one for every le.af.

Lt lias flot been a great numnber of years
since one miglît have seen, in certain sections
of the United States, children and young people
circiing about tue heartlîstone where the nîistle-
toe wvas to tell somnebody's fortune. Two leaves
Nvere placed upon the stone iii front of the
blazing fire, and any one desiring, to know if lie
or she wvas loved bad but to name tlîe leaves for
bimself and' bis beloved. This lie nîight do
pmivately, and thus spare his feelings if the
fortune wvas adverse. Whien the leaves began
to shrivel under the influence of the lîeat, thev
moved or Iljumnped " as chanced, cither farthir
apart or nearer together. Then it wvas the old
story of the marguerites over again, "l Hie loves
me, lie loves nie not,"

Kissing beneatb the mistletoe dates froni the
Druids, According to tradition, the maid not
kissed beneatlî the mistletoe at Christmnas goes
buisbandless another yeam.

One of the most deliglîtful aîîd important of
the Chîristmas cerenionies. was tue bringing in
of the Yuie-Iog. Accomding to an Enigtish writer,
this was à massive piece *of wvood, frequently
the rugged and grotesquely mnarked root of a
t ree.

A pleasant pictume this of the Yule-Iog being
drawvn throughi the forest wvith shoutiîîg anld
lauglîter, wlîile each wvayfarer reverently salutes
it, since bie knows it to be fuît of good promises
and that in its flamnes wvill be burnt out old
wrongs and heartburnings. As it coines into
the great hall, tic living-room of the old castle,
eacli nienîber of the fanîily sits upon or saIntes
it in turn, and sings a Yule.song, after wlîicb
ail drink to a Merry Christnmas and a Happy

New Year. A favourite Yule.song' began
with,-

Weicome be ye that are here,
Welcome ail and make good cheer,
Welcome aUl, another year,
Welcome yuie."

Tiiose tending the Yule.log were careful to
bear in mind,-

'Pat must be kept ivherewith to tepnde
The Christmas log next yeare.

And where 'tis safely kept, the fiend
Can do no mischiefe theere.'

The chief crown of the festival was the was-
sait bowl. Thiere is a story that the first
wassail in England was offered by Rowena,
daughter of I-engist, to the British king Vorti-
gemn, with the sainte, " Lord lCing,, wassheil
to wl'ich lie responded, "lDrinc heul," and
saluted hier. The sequel to this story is the
marriage of Rowena to the Britislh king.

The worshippers of Thor and 0din drank
largely to their gods, and when converted drank
as generously to the Virgin, aposties, and
saints, by and by honouring in their potations
one another: thus drinking healths originated.

Mention is made in Shakespeare's plays of
wassel." In Haiet, the king ", takes bis

rouse. keeps xvassail, and the swagygering p
spring, reels,"-a custom which, H-amiet scorfi-
fully observes, is "lmore hionoured in the breach
than the 'observance."

The Brios were jusciy ceiebrated both for
their capacity for drinks and for their skill in
originating them. The early drinks were xvine,
mnead, cider, aie, pigment, clarre, and hippocras.
Aie was especially esteeemed.

The nut-brown aie, the nut-brown ale,
Puts down ail drinks when it is stale."

The jolly, wandering musicians confidentiy
expected a black-jack of aie and a Christmas
pie

A renant of the English wassail seems to
have drifted to us in the Christmas eggnog.
Not more tiîan twvo decades ago, the mistress of
many an American and Canadian homne was
ivont to mise before daybreak and wvitlî the help
of bier mnaids prepare a linge bowvl of eggnog-, of
wvhich each menîber of the family drank, ser-
vants as wveil, and to îvhichi each chance guest
of the Christmas morn was invited.

Not many yeais ago, the entire Christmas
week wvas genérally considered a period of
feasting, and reveiry in many parts of thc
country, aithough iîever extending, to Twelfth
Nighit, as in England since the days of King
Alfred.

There are many superstitions connected
with the coining of Chiristmas itself. To the
cock lias, from tinie iniiemorial, been attributed
unwolited energy and sagacity at that season.
Even now it is common to hear one say, when
lie is heard crowing in the stillness of the
November and December nighits, "lThe cock
is crowing, for Christmas." He is supposed to
do this for the purpose of scaring off the evii
spirits from the hioly season.

The bees were said to sing, the cattie to
kneel, in honour of the manger, and the sheep
to go in procession in cotnmenîoration of the
visît of the angel to the shepherds

Howison, in lus Sketches of Upper Canada,
relates that on one nioonlit Chîristmîas eve
hie saw an Indian creeping cautiously tbrougli
the woods. In response to an inquiry, lie said,
IMe watch to sedeer kneel. Christnias niglit

ail deer kneel and look up to Great Spirit."
An Englisli writem says that two country-

men wlîo wvatcbed the cattle in the barns
reported that two only knelt, but they fell upon
their knees wvith a groan almost human. Tlîey
were mruch angered tlîat lie received this story
witlî incredulity.

(Conelrided ois Page 3 Of Cane-r.)
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ofAvjiueo teSl" n f te '?,ýl o n a n I c e b e r g i
kn" w bok eoelt if tot

.7-7OU can rîîn youir easting (lovn on any
parallel of latitude you like, Captain

Y* M--; only do ý'oqtr best to ilakc as
quick a passage out to Melbourne as yoti

cal), tlîat's ail ve wvant."
These were the part ing wvords spokien to ine

liy the mianaging oxvner in tlîe firiii of H-1--
l3ros., before I ]eft to join iny shlî at Grave-
senci en route to Australia. 1 vas a youing
marn then and liad only comipleted one voyage
as commander of the Smiling Morn. and like
mnost young skippers 1 'vas v'ery anxious to do
justice to the sailing powvers of the ship placed
tnder mny charge. Tfli owvner's wvords wvcre
spoken iii aîswver to a question 1 lhad put to
humi wlîetler lie liad any objection to mv sait-
ing the shîip in i li latitudes-a question Nvliicli
I had felt nîiyself called upon to askç for more
reasons than one, the principal being that blis
ovin dauglîter Marion wvas to go to Melbourne
in thic slîip, and to sail the shîip fi higli latitudes
would mnean to experience colder vicather anîd
a little more disconifort thari iuîighît otiierise
be expect('d, and for bis owvi dauglîter's sakie I
tlîouglit thiat the viealthy shilpoviner inight very
reasoîîablv have objected.

But 1 xvas miistakceiî, no sucli consideratiîii
crossed lus inid. A rapid passage wvas aIl rhîat
lie required, and I left the office free to run the
easting down on any parallel of latitude I chose.
Lt xvas a briglît afternoon iii August vihien the
S>niling Moln'n xvas inshackled froni tlîe buov
off Gravesend, and, uîîder tovi of the smnal
steam-tugi, proceeded dowîî the river. A brisli
nortlierly wind wvas b!.wing, and wvith ail fore
and aft canvas set the vessel wvas making good
way round flic différcnt bends and reachies, and
being in reîîîarkably good trim I vias confident-
iy hoping shie xvould make a good run oîît
to, Australia 0f my shl 1 felt remnarkiably
proiti, and liot ivithout good reason, for slîe
w~as one of the most beautiful as vieil as the
fastest in the Melbourne trade, and viîth tlîree
good officers and a stout, able crew, I flattered
myseif thiat vie could liold our own viith any

shl sailing out of the United Kingclonî. In
tlîe hîurry and bustie of getting tlîe shîip undcr
waY, I hîad no tinie to notice ihuat iny fair
Young passeîîger wvas doing until, dîiriiig a fevi
miinutes' relaxation, 1 observed lier staniil
alon-side of lier clîaperone-a stout, mniddle-
aged spinster lady, whlo lîad fornmerly been
lier governess -looking over the poop-rail
xvith evident interest at tlîe different pass-
ing objects. As slue stood tlius, lier sliglît,
gîrlisli formi in clear relief agaiîîst the
,grey waters of tue river, anîd ever andl anion
turîingi. lier pretty smiliiîg face rotind to nlote
whlat ivas passing on the othmer si&~ of the shiip,
1 tlîotiglit she wvas one of tlîc pretticst girls 1
liad ever seemi. But slie vias rny eniployer's
dauiglîter aîîd in a mneasuire uinder iny care, ai, d
it wvas not for nie to tliik too nîticli about

lir.-lle days and xveeks glidcd by wvitlîotit aîiy
evelît of any note lîaving occurred, uinlcss it
wvas tliat I niad fouiîd the person anid îîîanîiirs
of iîîy fair youiîg passerîger soi betwvitchiiîg as
to intrude into îîearty everv tliotng.lit and dced,
nial<ing nie at timies to feel very dissatisfied
wvîtl mîîy position aîîd prospects. 1-ow foolisli
it %vas of me to tliinkc of MVarion 1-juniter iii any
otlier lighit than as a vouîug lady passelîger.
'We liad passed the nieridian of the Cape of
Good 1lope, aiid I wvas edging the Shlil awvay
to the soiîthîward inteîuding to fetclî the liarallel
Of 48 degrees and sailit1e east uîrtil %vu had
corne to the ic ericlian of abîout ioo, E. 'fli
wveathicr for tue hast fewv dlays liad been storiîiy,
but tue wvin(s favourable, andi the ship huaviîîg
so far mîade a rattliîug passage, 1 feit in li
spirits

IHowv cold it is, Captain M--," remnarkiec
Marion Hunter one iorning, lier pretty face
just enterging froni the coiîpamuion.

Il Xes," 1 replied, Il but vie must expect it
to be so dowvm liere in thuese latitudes. M iss
Hunter, would you like to take nîy ami for a
lîttle walk tmp and dovin the deck ; it wiii niake
you warmi," 1 suggested, modestly. Il Oh, yes

indeed, tlîank you, Captain." She assented'
,viîth al'niost chlili delight, and placing lier
littie band tlîrougli îny arrn vie viere soon
walking briskly Uip and downi the deck, niy
companion asking mie nmaiy questions in lier

p1retty, girtiqih ininner. IlVîîî it he colder
thani it is nowv, Captain ?" wvas one, %vith a
pretty attempt at a shiver. Il les,' I repfied;

WCe have -nother tvo degrees to go to the
south'ard yet, and wvlen thc south?rly wind
blowvs, you -but hutlloa !" 1 broke off; Il wvhat's.
the ianing of ail this ? " anci, ieading nîy fair
coînpanion, I turnied to tlîe rail and Iookzed at
vihat al)peared to be a thick bank of fog comiiîg
rapidly up froini the soitth-east, and at the salie
tirne felt a very perceptible increase- of cold. 1
told tic mate to takce thc temperature of the
water. He did so, it hiad fallen.

IWhat is it, Captain ?" queried Miss Hun-
ter, whlo wvas vieviing niy actions wvitli apparent
greai interest.

"Oh,'* 1 replied very indiffèrentx', vI e
are getting near ice, Miss Huiîter ,tl;at's ail.
Shial wve resumne our wvaIk?'

Slic siiingly assented, and. as we ivalked
up and dowvn, plied me wvith maîîy questions
about ice and icebergs.

I 1hope wve shall not get too near one of
these great icebergs that onîe reads about,"
she rcniarked gaily ,' but I should so like
to see one from a sale distance." Ali, hiow
littie did vie then think hiov soon thîts visli was.
to be gratified.

'Ihey are very beauti ful îndeed" I
renmarked, as iii my mind's eye 1 pictured those
1 hîad seen before ; Il but," I added, "I wild
prefer îîot to see aiî, at aitl."

TIhe fol- haci nowv enveloped the ship and 1
gave orchers to cIcv the to -galIant sals Up and
to post a Iook'out on the foretopsail yard and took
othier precautionary measuires. Then the wvind
drewv ahead and the ship brolie three points off
bier course, and 1 braced the yards sharp Up.

Siîice the fog enveloped the ship, Miss Huin-
ter lîad gone beIowv and I vias left to îîîy ovin
thotights and speculations. But not for long.
he sharp clear voice of the tliird officer froni

the foretopsail yard shouting out, Il Berg right
aliead, sir ! Starboard ! starboard !" broke the
train of tlîoughlt 1 wvas indutging in and called
for ininiedjate attention.

IHelni up !"' 1 roared to the mran at the
viheel, and the ship payed off froi the
wVind(.

IlAIl clear now, sir," caie the voice from
the topsail yard, and Il Steady your Iielm" froin
my own lips.

ITlere's tie berg, sir !" exclaimed tlie chief
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oficer wlîo hiad now corne uip. Il \'Vat a wvhop-
per ! "he added.

It -ias a Il whopper," and as 1 viexved it
looming se largely tbrotugl the wvhite fog, I feit
deeply grateful that it hiad been seen in time te
avoid a collision with it. The appearance of
this berg had now kindted nîy anxiety to such
an extent that 1 dared Dot to leave the deck,
expecting every moment to liear anotiier hiait
frorn the look.out. It came. A berg xvas
reported on the port beov, to wvhiclî I buffed a
littie. Vien another wvas reported riglit ahiead
and it seemed very clear to mie that wve had got
into a cluster of these dangerous floating
objects.

.1 feit a band on my arin whilst straining nîy
eyes ahead cf the ship, and, turning rouind, xvaS
confronted by the fat, rubicuind visage of Miss
Brown, the cliaperone.

ICaptain," slue remarked iii deep, beli-lîke
tontes, Il I lîear a great deat of shouiting ;there is
no dan ger, is there ?

Not uiîless we strikie a ber-, rnadam," I
replied.

IlI suppose it wotdn't do te ancher, Cap-
tain," shie asked after a short pause, and in se
simple a manner and with an expression so
irresistibly comnic that I could scarcely forbear
from laughing outrighit.

IAnchor, îiiadam,' 1 repeated ;"why, do
yoti Dot know that the deptli of water here is
somethi ,........ 1L -- c rt cuiIliitU,

'if the wlîole sliip wvas laden wvîtl chaîin there
would not be suifficient te reacli the bottomn!

Slue tooked at nie baif increduilously, said
shie did not. mean anything, asked mce to excuse
lier ignorance and then wvent below. Slie hiad
scarcelv disappearei wvlien IlBerg righit alîead,
sir came fromn the topsait yard. To tbis 1
starboarded, but liad scircely steaclied the sbip
wlvhpn, Il Tbere's another riglit ahad sir!
nmade mie sbift the bieini once more. I'ben it
was that I noticed Le niy horror that the two
bergs appeared as tboughi they xvere ciosing
together and but a narrew passagc between
the twe lay ahead cf the ship.

Ibere wvas ne time nowv te do y:.gwitb
the heini 1 mnist risk the passage. Il Go for'ard
on the forecastie, Mr. -- ,' I said te the chief
officer, Il and telli me bowv te steer, quick, quick
for our lives !

In a fewv moments lie wvas there and shout-
ing eut bis orders. But ail wvas of iio avait,
for as the vessel get uinder the lee cf tbe litige
towering berg on the starboard side, att the
wind wvas taken eut cf lier saits and she drifted
hielplessly against the berg. Tbe great and
more inîrnediate danger nowv was, lest the other
berg sbotild close ini upen us and crtisb the
timbers of tbe sbip, and my bieart seemed as
tbougbi it hiad ceased te heat as 1 conternplated
such a catastrophe. As I stood upon the pool)
deck tooking up at the litge frowning chius of
ice whicbi teovered highi above the sbip's masts
uintil lest in tlîe fog, 1 ivas startted by Miss
Hunter's veice belîind mie

IMy wishi te see an icebîerg bias becn very
soon gratified, Captain hi-'she ohserved
very calmty ; Il but 1 arn afraid tbis oe is a
great deal tee close te be safe. Is there much
danger? I

IMiss Marion," I replicd, jerkin.- a thumb
teovards the other berg, Il it is tiseless te (lis-
guise flie fact that we are in danger. If thmat
great fetlowv there closes in upon us we shaît lie
crushed, or if this feltow which is walking off
wvith us, armi in armn as it were, slîeuild take it
into its head te capsize, ivbv tben We shall run
a risk cf being smashced te pieces. We are iii
dlanger from beth these bergs and it is useless
te try and bide it fremn yeui."

IlCan't we maniage te -et axvay fromi tbis
one ? "shie inquired, calnily, and just wlien, te
nîy liorror, I saw that my great fears were to be
realized, the other berg wvas ccming clown upon

us rapidly and in anether few minutes aur
noble ship mnust be crushied. There wvas no
time te repty te Miss Hinter's question and 1
saw lier targe eyes fixed curieusty on me as I
shouted eut the order fer every one te take te
the boats wliicb 1 liad towered in readiness.
1 saw Miss Hunter and lier chaperone into the
gi g and was the tast te leave the ship and teap
inito the sanie boat myself. In a very few
minutes the buge hergs came tegettier and tlie
stout timbers cf the sbip were cruslied lil<e a
nutshett, wvlilst lier niasts and yards came dlat.
tering dlown upen deck.

No one xvbo lias net been in simnitar circumi-
stances can reatize my feelings as 1 sat between
the tive ladies and viewved with sucli bitter
sorreiv the once neble shîip new being crusbied

*te pieces betveeni the twe mighty bergs ; nîy
owvn beopes wvere beingll crîîstîed and dispelled at
the sanie limne. Our pesition wvas a mest
peritous and almest lîepeless one, and wvhen
after tlîc first shock wvas ever and 1 began te
realize it mere futly, 1 must admiit that my lieart
failed mie anid a sense cf the niost awful depres-
sien overwvlelnied mie. 1 feit, bowevcr, tiîat il
would be very unwise toecxlîibit any signs of
despair befere tue twvc ladies, and se streve
liard te assume as bopeful a maiîner as 1 could
uîîder sticl wretclîed circumistaiices. In this 1
partty succeected, being bietped coîîsiderably by
Miss H-unter's cwn catmi and enceuragfing
îîîatiner.

Tbere wvere tlîree other boats besides tbe
gig, each filled wvith men, aîîd whien clear cf tlîe
slîîp, they gatbered round aîîd a consultation
wvas lield as te xvbat biad best be donc umider the
circumstances. But tîjis consultation xvas fatedt
te meet with a very sudden and awvful termina-
tien. We lîad just decided te keep teg-ether as
close as we ceîîld and steer uertl o get inte tbe
track of the otiLNvard-botinders, wvheîi a leud
and fearfut cracking noise in the berg- which
the slîip lîad first drifted agaînst warned us
tbat a disruption wvas ceming.

IPutl fer ycuir tives, nien !" I siîotted, and
the men instantly Ilgave way." But tee late.
Before two strokes cf the car were given, the
enormous berg witlî a noise tikie tue breadside
of a uine of liattleslîip, burst, and in a few
moments every boat xvas submerged and its
occupants in tlîe water. \ben I rose te the
surface the siglit wviich met îîîy eyes wvas one
neyer te bie effaced frcm niy miemery. The
xvater for a considerabie area areund wvas
turbulent wviti tlîe sudden and migbty displace-
nient, and large fragmients of ice freni the parent
lier- were grinding and clîafing together in
wvild, clîaetic confusion, tlîe xvater bubbling and
seetbing and sboeting up in hiissing feuintaiiis
betwveen thcmn.

My first tbotiglît wvas cf the twe ladies, aii(
1 loeked arouinc anxiously for tlîem, mv niind
fult of apprebiensiomîs for their safety. 1 saw the
fat, rubicund face cf ïMiss B3rown appear on the
surface cf the water and two stout arms clutch.
ing cenvulfively at an ear. Slie saw me and
shotitet for bielp)

IKeep your 1i.eart up," I repliecl, peering
areund anxmotisly for Miss Huiiter ;"we sball
be aIt riglit presently."

Sbie guirgled ont semet'ning in repty, whicli I
coutd îîet distinguisli, and sttuck te the car. The
gig was floatiiig l)ettcm upperîîîost, and it sud-
deîîly strîîck nie tiîat Miss Hunter miglît be
un(lerneatli anct unable te rise. I inîmedîately
dived aîîd iound tbat miysurinises were correct-
slîe xvas tbere!

Seiziiig thle sliglît ferîîî I mnaged, tait miet
withoeut sonîîe dificulty, te get it clear of tlîe
bîoat, and wve thien rose quickly te tue surface.
Tben clutclîing lîolt cf a life-buoy, twve cf whicli
xvere nîost proviclentially floating near, I suc-
ceedcd in placingr it ever bier sheulders. Tbeiî
ivitl tbe otbier buoy 1 nmade for Miss B3rown
witlî the sainîe intentions.

Here, however, I encountered great diffi-
cutty, se toath wvas tlîat lady te tet go of the car
for ene single instant. Suie abused nie most
velbementty and very fotishtIy declared that I
onty wanted te drown bier. At last, feeling
greatty anneyed at thie time tlîus wasted, 1 tore
the car fron bier grasp and succeeded in
slipping the buoy over lier.

\Vhemî I tooked areund again, 1 discovered
tlîat two cf the other boats were stiti fleating,
aîîd I aIse noticed te my great surprise tlîat the
bergwhichi bad drifted on te the sbip and crushed
lier, xvas îîew detaclîed, and once more drift-
ing on its owii account. 0f the huIt cf the slîip
notlîing wvas visible, it liad gene far beneatlî
tbe waves ; but a great deat of bier cargo had
become Iiberated, and was new ftoating around
us, tegetlier with spars, liatclîes, henceops, pîg
and slîecp pens in a giddy wliirl cf hissing waters.
Many cf the muen wvere clambering on to the
seconîd berg, and one or two were nîaking for
tbe boats, atas! miever te reach thern, but te be
cruslie(i te deatti between two grinding flees.
Otlier mien wvere clinging fer dear tife te the
spars cf tlîe itl-fated ship. It was a scene of
wvild ceonfusion and eue 'vhich 1 can neyer
forget.

1 saw that it wvoutd be useless te attempt te
reacli the boats in that wvlirling îîîass cf waters,
and resotved te strike eut fer the first berg and
endeavour te ebtain a footing' en it; if wvc,Icl
be better, I theuglît, than lîanging on te spars,
aithougli tlîe chîoice wvbichlî ay before us wvas
iiiserable wvhen Iooked at froin any point ef
viev. 1 sw.amn betw.een the twov women,
reaclîed tlîe berg, and after a great deal of diffi-
cutty wve maiîaged te get a footing on it.

Tlîe next tlîiîîg te be doue wvas te find, if
possible, some slieltered ptace te sit and rest iii
after our unusual exertions, se leading the t'vo
peer wvemen slîîveringy in tlîeir ivet garments, 1
ctînibed a little higher up the berg and seen
discovered a sniahl cave inte wvhich 1 eventuatly
succeeded in gettiîîg them. Miss Browvn, when
she liad soniewlîat recovercd frcm tlîe reactieîî
caused by ier friglit, sat down upen a smal
jîîtting piece of ice and began ltndly te, bemeai:
bier fate. Not se, Miss "Hunter; that yeuuîg
lady kept surprisingly calin, and enre or twvice 1
cauglît lier beautift eyes fixed uipon minie wvith
a look se tender and trustful tlîat rny heart
begyan te beat iii a strangre a nd very tiîusuaî
miner. But there xvas ne time for enîctional
feeling. W'e xvere on an iceberg drifting with
the current, aîîd with the by ne uîîeans pteasant
prospect before us of being starved te death or
drowned, and we liad senîething miore practical
te think about. \Vtat xvas te be donc for oui
safety ? Tlîat xvas the question wvhicî wvas
uppcrnîost in our minds. It %vas uscee.s te
tbiîîk cf tbe tîeats ; ttîey were arîîongst tbat
seethiîîg mass cf griîîding flees and spars and
xvould seen be broken up and useless. Event
supposing thiat uic could have entered ene our
position would net have been bettered. 1
racked my brain in a lîepeless endeaveur te hii
upon sonîetlhing better tlîan renîainuîîg on tlîe
berg, and se totd the ladies wvlo ivere anxiouisly
awvaiting iy opiniion.

IBut, wliat are ive te de tor food ?" moaned
Miss Browni, tlîe tears streaming dlown lier fat
cbeeks. Il Antd thîis is Christnias Day-cf ail
days ii thie year "-sue added, plaintively.

'-My dear madani," 1 replied, I hope te
tic able te get sorte biscuits, and perhîaps.semee
beef or Perk, and if 1 ani alte te do se we slîatl
have cause te fe deepty tlianikful." IlYes, in-
(lee(l," agreed Miss Hunter, ' and 1 de liepe
and pray you wilt be successful." Il Biscuits
and saict meat on a Chîristnmas Day !II vaiied eut
Miss Brown. "Oh, vhîat a wretclîed Christ-
mas !

IlMadam !'I cxctairned, reprcvingiy, Ilycu
cauînot expect reast turkey and plum-îpudding
on an iceberg."
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IlNo, 1 suppose flot,' she sighed nîourn-
fully. "lBut really," she went on, ",you must
admit that it is dreadful to be conîpelled to
spend the greatest day in the year on a wvretclîed
iceberg !

"It miglit lhave been worse if wve had been
drowvned, Miss Brown," 1 put iii.

IlAnd the cold," slie wvent on, ignoring my
remiark: ; IlI amn wet throughi and perishing
wvitli it." And shie burst into a violent fit of
sobbing.

Here 1 1eft the two ladies to console one
another in the best wvay tlîey could wvhilst I went
dowvn to see if tliere wvas any chance of obtain-
ing sonie food. To niy great joy I perceived
two large square tins of biscuits floating along.
side7j of tic berg. They wvere evidently those
wvlich liad been in thie steward's pantry, for
cach, as 1 afterweards discovered, hiad been
opened and sorte of the contents used. \Vith
some difficulty 1 înanagred to get both tins on to
tue bergr and tlien looked around to sec if there
were aiîy signs of a wvater cask floating about,
but couild see none. I took the tins to the place
of shelter. II Now, ladies," I said, placîng a few
biscuits on one of the covers xvhicli served as a
tray, Il let us be thankful that ive hiave some-
thing to cat. Miss Hunter, will you -

Furtlier utterance on miv part wvas cliecked
by a tetrific crasliing sound followed by a
violent oscillation of the berg. Miss B3rown,
wvbo biad been sitting on the small jutting piece
of ice, wvas hurled violently froin lier scat, slîriek-
ing Ioudly the wvhile, whilst Mies Hunter wvas
precipitatcd into rny arms. Wlien the oscilla-
tion hiad somewhiat subsided and Miss Brown
liad managed to pick: lerself up again, the twvo
xvonien looked inquiringly at me as tbougbi for
an explanation of ail the noise and motion. 1
told tlîem that 1 thouglit aîîother large piece of
ice niust have become detachied and fallen from
tHe berg and that 1 would go out to sec.

It biad biappened as I said, and the piece
whicb hiad broken off the parent berg wvas now
grinding away at its foot. I told îny two coii-
panions wvbat I hiad seen.

IIf it goes on like thiis," xvbimpered Miss
Brown, Il there'll be notlîing left for us to stand
uipon, and then xvbat shail we do ?"I

IlMadam," 1 replied, Il if it l<eeps on doing
like this xve shaîl not need anything to stand
upon for long. But let us hope," I added,
hastily, as I observcd a very doîvncast expres-
sion steal over the face of the youriger lady,
-that we may be fortunate enoughi to get res-

cued from our position before such a thing
should liappen. And now, ladies," I broke off,
and banding a biscuit to tlîem, Il this is our
Christmas fare; let us be thankful for it."

IDon't, don't, don't," said Miss Bjrown,
imploringly. IlClbristmas fare. indeed ! Oh,
îvhat a cruel rnockerv ! [ can't touch it ; it's no
use ! " and she tturned away in (lespair. Miss
Hunter, however, partook freely, saying that she
flfr -)o hiungry to refuse anytlîing.

-And 1 feel hiungry too, my dear," snorted
Miss Brown, "lbut flot hutngry enough to eat
biscuits."

IMadarn," 1 obscrvcd, feeling angry at lier
ivant of gratitude. Il if we are alive s0 long, 1
ill wait until you are verj, lungry before 1

again offer you the biscuits."
She made no rcply but burst into another fit

of sobbing. Poor ladies, lîow rnuch I piticd
themn in their wet clothes slîivering wvîth the
cold and in a position seemingly so hopeless and
wvretched. How were we to get through the
long nighit whicli was stealing on us quickly?
\Vbat could I do to get these poor creatures
warmi? These were the questions whichi filled
my mind now to the exclusion even of our ulti-
mate safety, and I rnust admit that nearly evcry
ray of hope wvas extinguished within nie whien 1
thoughit of my wretclied impotency. There
seemed only oîîe chance, and a very meagre one

too. This was of our being taken off the berg
by some outward bound vessel. Sucli a chance
wvould have been poor enough even had ive been
five or six more degrees to the nortbward ; how
much less was it now in the higb latitude we
ivere in ; lîow few vessels must pass in the
course of a year.

1 was, of course, wet through, cohd and
miserable myself, but I s.aid nothing, and
although I felt utterly despondent and wretched
I strove to appear as hopeful as I couild, but it
wvas a terrible effort and I very nearly failed in
the attempt. I deternîined before itlbecamie too
dark to descend onîce more and see if 1 could
fish out anything wvhici ivas likely to be of
service to us. W'hen 1 reached the water's
edge I discovered two hiatclîes floating along-
side. It struc< ne that these mighit be useful
in more ways than one. They wvould serve for
tlîe ladies to lie uipon instead of the bare ice,
and in the event of another disruption and our
being burled into the water, they would serve
to keep us afloat. So I (lived into the wvater
and after mucli difficulty succeeded in landing
themi on the berg.

"'VVlat !" cxclainied Miss Brown whien I
explained howv tliat tue hiatches mighit be
utilized, Il Sleep on the bare wood ! Ohi neyer
neyer ! Whiat have 1 corne to ?"

An iceberg, miadamii,'' I put in quietlv;
"perhaps, liowever, you would prefer to slecp on

the bare ice aîmd find yourself in a pooî of water
Mihen you wvake îîp.-

'-Thank you so very miucli, CaptainM-"
was the very different rejoinder of Miss Huinter.

Hoxv very good and kind of you to think so
muchi of us! and oh, liow fatigued you must be
withi ail that diving and dragging up these
heavy pieces of wood !I was feeling fatigued
and I admiitted it.

Sleep soofi overcanie ail Miss Brown's
scrupies anîd luLi womien were sooni extended
on tlîe liatches. 1 entered anotlier snîall cave
close to and sitting down on the icy floor-if 1
may 50 terni it -buried my face iii my hands
and gave wvay to reflection. Niglit, the awful
dreaded nigbt, had corne, and darkness like
some huge funeral paîl covered the face of the
deep and the berg wve xvere on. Far in the dis-
tance 1 could distinguisbi the shiolits of-the nien
who wvere on the other berg, aîîd throughi tlîe
darkness the glimimering effulgence of the berg,
itself lil<e sone ominous luminosity stalking
over the dark ivaste of rnighity waters. A
borrid feeling of drowsiness seized me as 1 sat,
and this broughit painfully to my niind the
stories I had read of men hiaving given wvay to
such feeling iii 1lie snow and ice and whlo neyer
awoke again in thjis îvorld. 1 greiv alarrned
and undecided as to wvhîetlîer 1 slîotld awaken
the ladies. Tlîrice 1 stood at tlîe entrance to
the cave they werc lying in, alnîost de-
cided to arouse them, and thrice 1 returned
to rny owvn chilly apartrnent xvitlîout hiaving
donc so. They ivere sleeping sotindly, their
troubles forgotten ; 1 .-ould not bring mnyself to
awaken tîern. And yet, supposing that any-
thing fatal wvere to hiappen througlî iny own
wilful neglect, lîow wretclîed I should feel ! 1
tried to solace myseif with tlîe Iliomîghît that if
it wvere true tlîat people would die from giving
way to, sleep in the snow, it 'vas eqîîally truc
thiat thîey must die withîoît it. This decided mie
and 1 allowed thîem to sleep on, altliougli fot
without grave fears. At last, so intensely and
painfully drowsy did 1 becorne thiat 1 could
lîold out no longer and felI asleep. How long
I hîad slept 1 know not; it nîiglît have been
two, tlîree, or four hours; 1 liad no nîeans of
judging, btît 1 xvas awakerîed by one of thiose
ominous crasbiing sotunds wvith wvhich wve haý.l
now beconie so pai,îfully familiar. 1 jurnped
up and standing on thie little plateau just out-
side tIme entrance to the cave, lookcd around
me. It was still dark, but very clear ; a liglit

cold breeze was blowving front tlîe southward
and the stars shone down from the sky witlî
that intense brilliancy so noticeable during
a southierly wind in hîgbi latitudes in the
southîern hernisphere. I could still see the
pale effulgence of the other berg, and close
around the whbite crests of the waves as stirred
by tHe îvind. 1 saw notlîing, bowever, to
denote tlîat any more ice liad broken off and I
went to the cave wvherc the two wornen lay to
caîni thleir fears if aroused by the noise. Tlîey
were still asleep, howvever. and for thîis I felt
very thankful. I returned again to thie cave
and sait down to think, longing ardently for
dayliglît and dreading every moment lest
another disruption should take place. At hast
1 saw the first pale streaks of dawn creeping
slowly up froni the castward and watched thîem
spreading over tlîe sky, and thien 1 went ont
once more and scantied tlîe horizon witli fever-
islî armxiety. Tliere wvas nothîing, lîowever, to
be seen save the othier berg, nowv about haîf a
mile to the westward of us, amîd the floating
debris of the ill-fated S-iiugt Mloi-i, mîow cluster-
ing around tlîe bcrg ive ivere on. With a sad-
dened lîeart 1 turned awvay and wvas about to
ascend hîiglîer, wlîen my eyes chîanced to highît
upon a whimte spec< far away on the %vestermi
point ol tlîe horizon. 1 stood staring at it for
somne coi)siderable time, my lieart bcatingrapidly
the %vhile. Could it he a vessel, or wvas it only
the whiite wing's of some iulge albatross skinî-

n-igthe clear, dark blue tlîrcad of horizon ?
1 rubhed mny eyes and shaded tlîein with rny
lmands in sucli a manner, as to shint ont every
otlier point of t ie horizon, save tlîat in vhîicli
the sniall whlite speck could be discerned. It
wvas still thîcre, it lîad îlot mroved ! it could flot
be a bird ! it must be a vessel ! Il Thank God !
hurst Jovfully fromi my lips as I turned to
arouse the two xvomen, Il Miss Hunter, Miss

J3on!" I shouîed %v'ild!y. But there ivas no
reply, and 1 grew terribly alarnied. Had tlîat
sleep, indeed, proved to be tlîeir hast long one ?
1 slmoitted again, but still tliere came no reply,
and then I entered the cave. "lGod be praised,
thîey are alive !" I exclaimed joyfully, as I dis-
tinguishied the sounds of their breathing. But
I mnust rotise tiien. Il Miss Hiunter," 1 said,
touching her liglîtly on lier arnm, l iliere is a
vessel tlo tîme îvestwvard ;conie out and look< at
it '

Shie started violently and thien sat tip and
stared curiously into iny face, as thougli trying
to collect lier thoughîts. 'llien wvith a sweet
snîile of assurance she rose to lier feet. I next
wvent to Miss Browvn. No sooner, liovever, lîad
this lady felt my touch Ilan witli a wvild shîriek
sue seized me by iny beard, calling me a

mlnonster and a villain," until awvakened suffi-
ciently to recognize me, ivhien sue begged rny
pardon, and excused lier conduct by stating
that slîe lîad been dreaming about burglars.
i3otli womien tliem camie excitedly out of the
cave, and we stood wvmth beating lîearts watclî.
ing tue srnall wvhite speck upon vhîiclî our ail
liopes seenied to depend.

IWill tlîey see us, Captaimi M- ? "anxi-
ously inquired Miss Hunter.

-Thîey wvill see the icebergs," 1 replied
amîd tlîe great fear is lest the very siglît of

thieni shiould iiîake theie alter tlîeir course."
IAnd thien thîey îvoulct pass us by, 1 sup-

pose ?" moaned Miss Browvn.
ILet us take a more hiopeful view tlîan

tîmat," 1 replied clîeerily. Il We must try and
miake sonie sort of a signal. I wvill get an oar
and fasten my coat to it and wvave it froni tlîe
suninîit of the berg?"

1Oh, thiat wvill be capital I"exclainied Miss
Huinter, enthusiastically.

1 could not find an oar, but a hoat's mast
wvas floating near, wvhicli I secured and made
my wvay to the top of the berg, the ladies viewv-
ing rny ascent with great interest. After mutcli



labour 1 nîanaged ho attain the liigliest part o.
thie berg, and stood prepared to wvave my signal
so soon as 1 judged tlîe slîip to be near cîiugli
for tliose on board to distiuguislî it. Froni mny
lofty attitude I could sec the tvo wonien stilli
standing on (lie little terrace-like plateau strain-
ing their eyes at tHe whlite speck now becomîng
nmore distinct.

Larger and larger it grew until at Iengtli 1
xvas enabled to distinguislî it as a large, full-
rigged ship botind east, aîîd by lier tait, tapering,
masts I judgcd lier to be an Amnerican. \Vould
sue pass near enougli to distinguishi us on the
berg ? That wvas the vital question %vhicli
filled myrniind vith paiiiful doubts andi anxieties.

Nearer anîd nearer came the whlite-winged
vesse] until mny eyes grew sore and achied xvitlî
tlîe constant strainin- to note wvlether any
alteration xvas miade in lier course. A fewv
spokies, oh liowv few, miust alter tlîe course and
leave us to perislî!

"lDo tlîey sec us, Captain M- ; do tlîey
sec us ?", were tîe frantic and constant enquiries
of tlîe two xvonîen as thcy saik on tlîeir kinees,
baried thîcir faces in tlîeir lîands, tlien rose ho
wvave tlîeir armis about iii au anxious, excited
îiianncr ; an(] ail tlîis long ere it wvas possible
for any one aboard tlic strange vessel to sce us.

1 coulcl only replv that 1 lîoped so.
Stili îîearer, intil 1 could distinguisli the

dark figures of tlîe crew about tlîe decks and
tlîe gear on thîe sail,,.

1 saut( dowii ou nîy iees aîid praved, oh, so
carncstly, thiat God wvould permit thiose
on board die approaching vessel ho distingtîîsl
us and take us off tlîe berg. 1 rose froinni îy
linees, almiost clreading to look at tlîe slîip
est-

Nearer and nearer, and I felt iiyself worked
up into sucli a stale ot miental anxiety as 1 have
neyer experienced before or since. I would
throw mvself fiat dowvn on the ice aîîd bury mny
hiead iii niy lîands. Then I would spring to îny
feet, and grasping tlîe boat's miast wvave it about
in a state of delirious frenzy.

Inoted tlîat thie tvo %vonieii \vere going
tliroughi nucli the sainie sort of pantoniiiiiic
gestures, and 1 doubted not tlîeir anxiety %vas
as keeîi as my own. Miss Browvn's feelings at
lengtli culnîîîîatecl in a severe attack of
lîysherics, during wvhicli, liowever, slîc laboured
just as liard to attract tlîe attention of tliose
on board thie slîip.

Nearer aind nearer, and stihl to aIl appear-
ance not one spolie of the slîip's w'leel hiac becn
gven to alter tlîe course, whvli to iny un-

bouinded deliglît I now saw wvould, wvhilst taking
lier well clear of the bergs, at the saine time per-
mit lier to pass close enougli ho distinguisl us.

ICaptain M !Captain MN -!"' slouted
the clear, soft v'oice of MNiss Ilunter in anxious
accents at a mnomvent Nvlien 1 lîad riseîî froîîî iy
knees iii praver, Il sue is altering lier course;
slîe is going ho leave us!

Leave us ! No! laugliingly eclioed lier
liysterical. conîpanion, Il don't talk 50 stupidly,
my dear."

The shiip lîad altered lier course, but it only
iîeeded a seaniaîî's cye to detect the reason for
lier so cloingc. Shie wvas abreast of the otlier
berg ; shie lîad doubtless seen tliose wlio wevce
oui it, andl slie xas now being hove-to and would
send a boat to take tli off.

IIt is aIl riglît, Miss l-unter,"' 1 exclaimied
jubilaîîtly ; Il thiey are going to takie the othuers
off that berg first, tlien tlîcy wvill tah<e us off.
See. tliere they go rouind ; now she is liove-to! "

1God be praisccd," wvas the earnest reply of
the fair girl as she sanli on lier liness in grati-
tude. With straining eager eyes and licarts
swelling witlî gratitude wve wvatched tlîe twvo
boats mianned by tlîeir gallant crewvs put off
from the ship, sawv thieni go alongsidc the berg
aiîd then rcturn again to the slîîp laden to tue
gunwales wiîh tlîe crew of the ill.fated Smiling,
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M1orn. Tiien we watchied tlîem fill on the yards
once more and sait on until rearly abreast ol
our berg wvhen once again the noble ship wvas
liove-to and the boats which hiad been towvingb
astern Jet go and wvere pulled lustily toxvards our
berg.

II guess you'1l have to junîp, ladies," said
the coxswain of the first boat in truc Yankee
accent, seeing that tliere xvas no means of our
gctting close clown to the wvater's edge owing to
the berg just at that part rising abruptly fromn
thew~ater. " Bt you needn't be scared,"added
our kind deliverer in encouraging tonies, Ilfor
wc'il pick you out likce potatoes out of a pot-
ah, that's clegant, surc.ly! " as Miss 1-lunter
witliout any hiesitation tlîrewv lierseif into the
water and Nvas soon pulled into the boat.
INowv, next one ; conie along, madam,"

slîouted the Yankee mate to Miss B3rowvn, who,
lier hysteries lhaving ceased, now stood trembling
on the cdge of the p)lateau.

Jump, indeed !How eau 1 ? Vhy-''
1 saw the delay likely to ensue if this good

lady w'ere listened to any longer, and so getting
bchind, 1 shoved lier well off into the water,
froni w~hiclî she wvas soon fishied out and taken
into the boat. Thiei 1 junipecl in iyseif, and
wvith our liearts briînming over %vith gratitude
to our 'good God. wve wvcre pulleci swiftly off to
thie ship. Scarcely lîad wve reaclied the great
blacki skie of the beautiful Amierican clipper,
wv!eîî a tremenclous crasling noise arrestcd the
attention of ail. and looking round wve saw that
the bergr we liad just left wvas falling rapidly to
piceces.

Il\all, I guess tlîat's just as near a squeak
for life as ever I've seen," exclaimed tlîe mate.
IAnothier twenty minutes on tlîat berg and

where would you have been nowv ? \Vay
enougli, mien ! Unsliip youir port oars ; look out
for the rope i tue bows!

\Ve were rcceived aboard the gooci sliip
Ski jumer o' the Scats, witI tlîat cordial
lîospitality so einiently characteristie of
Amierican seamnen, and the four wveeks wve spent
before reaching Melbourne under the slielter of
the brav'e Stars and Stripes xvere four of the
most inîcnorable and pleasant iii my life.

M'aiîy years hiave sped by siîice that miemor-
able Christmas Day whiclî wc spent on the
iceberg. but niy wife and 1 can neyer forgret it,
and neyer shall, for it nîarl<ed the happiesi
cpocli in our lives, for it wvas on that cold ice-
berg tliat two warmi hcarts xvere irresistilily
drawvn togethler, and it wvas thiere thiat the
thouglit of lite-if preserved -without i\larion
1-Itînter seenicd too nîliserable to conteniplate.

Hazel Brac, Decemiber, 1,896.

CHRISTMAS CAROL

God rest you, merry gentlemen.
Let nothing you dîs[îîaY,
For Jesuis Christ, our Saviour,
\'as born uipon tlîis day,
To save us ail fron Satani's power,
\'lîen wve wvere gone astray.
0 tidings of conifort and joy,
For Jesuis Clirist, our Saviouir,
\'as born on Christmnas Day.

In Betlehlem, in Jexvry,
TIhis blessed habe wvas born,
And laid wîtliîn the mianger
U pof tiiis blessed înorn;
'l'ie wvhicli lus motlier Mary
Notliing did tal<e in scorîî.
For God, our heavcnly Father,
A blessed angel came,
And unto certain sheplierds
l3roughit tidings of tHie same,
H-ow tlîat in Bethlehîem ivas born
The Sou of God by naine.

Fear jiot, tlien," said tlîe auîgel,
Let notliing you affriglît,
Tis day is boriu a Saviour
0f virtue, power and mighylt
So frcquentiy to vanquish ail
Tlîe friends of Satan quite."
Tfli shepherds at tliese tidings
I<cjoiced much in mni d,
And le[t tlîeir flocks a feeding
In tcmpest, storm and wind,
Aîîd went to Betlleem straightwvay
Tlîe blessed babe to find.

But wvhen to Bethîlehemi tlîey caîiii,,
\Vhereat tlîis infant lay,
They found lîim in a manger,
\Vlere oxen fced on lîay.
H-is motlier, Mary, kneeling,
Unto the Lord did pray.
Nowv to the Lord sing praises,
AIl yoîî within this place,
And witli truc love and brothierhood
Each otlicr îîow emibrace,
Thîis holy tide of Chîristmas
AIl otliers doth efface.

CHRISTMAS.

So nowv is coic our joyful'st feast,
Let every mai be iolhy;

Eachi rooni xvith ivy leaves is drest,
And every post witli lolly.

T1hiougli sonie chîurls ah our niîrtli revi uc,
Round your foreliead garlands twvine,
Drown sorrow in a cup of wvine

And Jet us aIl be merry.

Now aIl our neiglîlîoîrs' chimueys snîokce
And Christîîîas blockis are burning

'ilieir ovens thîey with baked îîîeats chiokeu
And aIl tlîeir spits are turning.

\VitJiout the door let sorrowv lic
And if for cold it lîap to die

'Il bury it iii a Christmîas pie
And everiore be nîerry.

mFie cienit îiow lus suit forbears,
Tlîe prisoner's lîeart is eased,

The debtor drinks aîvay lus cares
And for thie timie is pleased.

'rhotighi othiers' purses be muore fat
\\hy shîould wve pine or grieve at that ?
Hýang sorrow 1. care will kli.l a cat,

And thierefore let's be jolly.

Hlarli! hiow tlîe wags abroad do caîl
liacli othier fortuî t raîîîbliîg,

A noii you 'Il sec (tient ini the hall
For îiuts and apples scrauibhiîîg.

I-ark ! liow tlîe roofs wvith lauguiter souiid
Anon tuîey'îî tuiiiuîk tuie bouse gocs round
For tlîey tlîe celuar's (leptIls hiave found

And tuiere tuiey xvilu be merry.

The %veîiches %vith thîcir wvassail bowvls
About tue streets are siuîging;

The boys are conic to catchi tlîe owls;
Tfli svihd mare ini is bringing;

Sonie youthis wvill now~ a iummiîin- go,
Soîîîe otliers play au. Rowland-bo
And twventy otuier gaines boys mîo

Because thîey wvill be nîerry.,

'ruic, wlIîerefore, in tles merry days
Shîoîhd wve, I pray, be duller ?

No, let us sing somne rotindelays
To niake our mirtli tlîe fuller

Auîd wvhile wc îhîus inspired sing
Let ail thue strects ivith eclioes ring,
Woods and hilîs aîîd cverytliing

Bear wiu.ness we are xnierry!
-GEORGC W'ITH-ERS.
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

llrHRISTMAS Stock Taking" is a welI-
known institution in the business world,
and it occurs ta us that ive cannot do
better thien folIowv the exaniple of our

mercantile brethren and Iltake stock " as ive
close the year, and Il balance our books" » 0 that
ive may be able to fortu an idea as ta how ive
s tand. and -w7hetlhcr or no, wc havc donc a sati-*-
factory business during the year. \Ve cannot
show many of aur resuits in figures. \Ve deal
wvitlî human iives and humnan characters, and
witli sucb Il the Iast mnay
be first and the first last
wvhen ive corne ta the
final Audit Day; but even
wvitIî the knaovledge that
aur work is that of the
sawer, and that the biar-
vest is hid frorn us in the
distant future, ive can re-
cord "lsomnetuing attempt-
ed, something done- in
the twelve months that
have passed aver aur
hieads since ive issuied aur .

last Chiristmasnumber..

In the first place, Dr.
Barnarda's familv in
Canada is larger 6y 68o
lads and lassies, and that
number have gone forth
tbraughout the length
and breadth of the Do-
minion, ta carve aut their -

awn fortunes, to sink or
swim according ta thieir
own effarts. Our total ~-
number is raised ta con-
siderably over 7,000, andI
we are recognized as an
appreciable factor in the
population, and as a class
whase influence will be
felt in the future. We are net surprised ta flnd
that each year public opinion is becamning more
attracted by aur aperatians, and it is nat re-
markable that thase who are interested in the
welfare of the country should be asking whiat
effect that influence ivili have. WilI aur pres-
ence in the cammunity be conducive ta the
moral and material prasperity and advance-
ment of thîs yauing and rapidly grawing couni-
try ar otherwîse ? Are we a means af nourish-
ment ta the body politic, or are we Iikely ta be
a source of physical, moral or social deteriora-
tion ? The results of aur last year's work, and
the records of the lives and experiences of aur

youing people furnisli proaf mare tlian ever
canvincing and unmtstak-able tlîat Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys and girls, as a class, passess the
elements of useful and wvorthy citizenship, and
are giving the brighitest promise of praving
themiselves as nien and wvonen a source of
health, wealth and prasperity ta the country.

That wve have such results ta showv is largelv
attributablc ta tlic resolute determination ta
followv <ut in the conduct of aur wvork the
cardinal and aillinîpartant principles laid down
by Dr. Barnardo at the earliest commence-
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nment af his emigratian movement. These
principles cannot be taa often reiterated,
namiely : First, that oniy the flawer of the flock
shahi be emigrated ta Canada, that is, those
young people who are in robust health, physical
and mental, and wvho have proved themselves,
during a period of careful training, ta be in-
dustriously inclined, honest and decent;
second, tlîat continuous supervision shail be
exercised aveu the children after they have
been placed ont, by systematic visitation and
carresl)ondence ; and, thiird, that no boy or girl
shah, îtnder any circumstances, in which we
can prevent it, become chargeable ta the counl-

try, and in the event of his or lier total failuire,
that the eig.crazt wvill be returned ta England
at the expense of the Institutions.

\Ve are glad ta be able ta state without fear
of contradiction that ive have faithfully lived
up ta aur principles during the past year, bath
in the spirit and in the letter. There lias been fia
Jack of vigilance in the selection of the parties
or in the strenuans weeding-ant of 2n, A.
promnising or doubtful candidates. Nat 'a boy
or girl lias been sent out whio did flot give
reasonable promise af doing well and proving

a desirable immigrant
and every one had been
under practical industrial
Christian training in
same ane or other of the
Englisli Honmes, or hiad
been baarded out in
coau n try households.
Many of the children had
been for years under Dr.
Barnardo's care, and hiad
gr<own up almost froni
infancy in his Homes, and
the character and con.
duct of each one hiad been
clasely observed and
tested. Every emnigrant
passed successfully sev-
eral careful niedical ex-
aminat ions before leaving
England, and wvas'certi-
fied ta be sauind and
healthy, and free from
disease or blemnish. On
arrivai fram England
they have been received
at one or other of the
Canadian Homes, and
kept there until suitable
places wvere provided for
thetn, and no boy or girl
lias been placed until al
needful inquiry lhad been

made as ta the character of the situation, and
the applicant hiad furnishied satisfactory recom-
mendations.

Passing on to the second of Dr. Barnardo's
principles, that af maintaining watchful super-
vision over the boys and girls placed out, ive
have ta look back uipon a year's active wvork.
Since the date of the issue of the last Christmas
t-umber of UPs AND DaWNS, aver twenty-three
thousand letters have been received and sent
out at aur office in Toronto alone, besides
which there is an immense and grawing cor-
respondence bathi at Peterborough and Rus-



seil. Inufthe wor< ai visitation, Mr. Griffith
and Mr. Gaunt hlave been unceasingly at %vork
diîrîng the wvhole ai the year artongst the boys,
and over 2,500 visits have been paid withiin the
twelve months. The girls' departmlent cati
prabably showv as good a recard, sa thiat we cati
tal<e credit ta ourseives for having laboured ta
keep in tauch ivith our youiig charges, and for
not abaudoning thern ta the mercies ai the
wvorld until they ]lave becomie îvvll establislied
iu the country and have reaclîed anl age when
tlîey cani saiely be leit ta conduct tlieir own
affairs.

As ta the extent ta whvli we accept the re-
spousibility of caring for and looking aiter any
ai aur boys and girls, wlîo, through fault or
inisiortune, are ilu risk ai becoming a public
burden, wve unlîesitatiugly challenge anyoue ta
produce a single case in vhîiclî we hiave nat
readily and ta the full borne aur own burdens.
Our cash accaunits give, ta uis very painful,
levidence af aur deterijuiation ta allow noane ai
Dr. Barnarda's prateges ta be a chiarge upon
inunicipalities or local institutions. Fiity-five
dollars ($55.ao) for liospital maintenance for a
boy who, aiter being cighit years lu tie country,
-%vas attacked by inflamimation ai the lungs
eighty dollars in paynmenL. ai a doctor's bill for
attendanice upon a boy wh'lo wvas serioîîsly in-
jiîred by being run over by a raller ; over tluirty

of thîirty dollars for board for a youîîg inan
nearlY 30 years ai age, wvbase eyesighit iailed
aiter ten years' steady, faithinl xvork ; tventy-
five dollars for board and six dollars for rail-
wvay fare for a lad af 2o, who ]lad been strickeîî
wvith a farta ai paralysis aiter lie liad been at
wark iu the country for six years, during whlich
timie lie biad niaintaiued anl unblemiislhed record
and had been in splendid hecaltihi and vigour
and rnany other simiilar items establishi cou-
clusively our contention that the country lias tio
grievance against us for adding ta its burdens.

Any boys wvlio have conmitted olfeîîces
against thie law have been promiptly taken
tunder aur charge; boys who weregiving trouble
hlave been received back ta the Home; boys
wvho wvere subjected ta wraug or injustice hlave
been protected; boys out ai eniîploymient hiave
lîad situations fonrd for themn We have cor-
rected aur delinquents; wve have nursed aur
sick; we ]lave buried aur dead ; in short wve ]lave
striven ta act Il lu loco parentis ' ta every boy
under aur charge, and no case ai need ar
trouble or in wvhich a boy lias doue wrong or
wroug lias been doue ta hlm, that lias been
reported ta us, lias been wittingly neglected.

With respect ta tlîe last ai Dr. 13arnardo's
principles, that any chîild wlia bas iailed en-
tirely, either plîysically, mentallv or rnorally,
shiah be returned ta England, ve- have availed
ourselves ai this safety-valve not unfrequenthy
during the past year. It lias indeed been su--
gested at home that we have been a little to
ready ta relieve ourselves lu this wvay ai aur
worst burdens, and, cansidering how terrible
a blot it is upon a boy's hife and prospects
ta be sent back lu disgrace, thiat we should have
slîown more leniency in saine cases, but we
have felt it better ta keep aur record clear, and
leave na grauîîd ta aur opponeuts upon wvinchî
they could attack us for not acting up ta aur
professions.

There are other imîportant Il items " that
might be ennumerated ta tile credit ai Dr.
Barnarda and his boys Ilin accaunt with' hie
Daminion ai Canada- the nunîber ai auir boys
wha during the past year have taken up land
or made important improvements and develop-
ments in land they already lîeld; the immense
amaunt af useful service rendered by aur boys
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on farmrs ail over the country, assistîng in pro-
duction and adding in the most direct way ta
the wealth af the country; the large sum's of
E nglish inoney expended in the maintenance
of the variaus institutions and in baarding the
youniger boys and girls iu farmi houselîolds; and,
lastly, the incalculable value ta tlhe country of
tlîis addition ta its rural population of a large
body af yoing people growing up in hiabits
of tlîriit, industry and uprighitness, and develap.
ing into sober, law-abiding inemibers of society.

As ta the ather side ao the accouint, wve
should ]lave ta eniploy very powerful nmental
maguifying glasses ta find aughit that Canada
lias agaiust Dr. Barnarda and bis wvorl<. True,
we have ]had failures, and there are a few boys
lu the country wlîa would be better out of it,
but this numiber is less than one per cent. af
the wvhole, and Il whiat are they amoug s0
iiauy ?" It is an insignificant percentage, and
yet, strange ta say, it is too often by this onie
per cent. tlîat wve are judged and condemned.
'l'le reason is r.ot far ta seek. It is the one per
cent. Nvhio figure in thle newspapers, wvho wander
about the country, wvha are caîitinually in evi-
dence; and so il is that one not uuirequently
hiears peaple reniark that ail tHe boys they have
persoually l<uown have been good and doue
wefl, but they believe Dr. Barnardo's boys are

a bad lot." \Ve are not a bad lot. 'Ne are

otiier folks froi filîe faults and failiugs ai
erring liumanity, but %ve cati look bacli upon
file record ai 1896 as showving that aur boys
have iii thîe mîain doue xvell for themiselves and
athiers, and that under God's gaad lîand Dr.
I3arîîardo s emnigration xvork lias proved itseli
More couclusively thian ever ta be ane af the
grandest outcamnes ai pluilantlîropic ent erprise,

anione afifile miost hiopeful and succcssfuil
solutious ai aur miost perplexing social prab.
lemns. Aîîd %ve appeal ta the people ai Canada
ta dcal with us justly, to judge uis and aur
merits by tfie record af tlîe great majority, nat
by tlie lusiguificant iniority, and ta recagrnize
the desire ai Dr. Baruarda and tliose associated
%vithi inii, ta carry on their wvork iu sucli a wvay
tlîat blis boys and girls îîîay hiave a fair start lu
lufe andl aul opportunity given them ai miakiug
honourable careers for tlieniselves in thîis.great
new country, wvithîaut prejudice or detriment ta
any class of its citizens.

It rernains only for us to wvisli for every one
af aur readers a very hîappy and enjoyable
Christnmas, and that thraug-hout the canîing
year they nîay [lave abundantly vouclîsaied ta
tlieni the blessing ai God that mnaketh ricli.
Looking back tipon the record af thte past wve
hlave indeed abundaîit cause ta say Il litherto
biath the Lard lîelped us," and at tlîe beginning
ai the new year wve wauld seek ta inspire aur
aovn liearts and the hîearts ai aur boys witlî
thie assurance that we and aur affairs are file
concerr i Hlmi wlî forsaketh flot nar iaileth.
Let us go iarwvard, therefore, with increasing
steadiness ai amni, and witlî renewed resolutian
ta do aur duty, ta shiun ail tlîat wvould degrade
or tarnishi our good nanie as individuals or as a
class ai tlîe comnîiiunîty ;ta have thîe fear ai
God before aur eyes; aud -ever ta hearken
readily lu every transaction ai daily lufe ta the
voice behind us sayiing, -''lhis is thîe way, walk
ye lu it."

1 cheerfully enclose ivith this a dollar in
payment ai the subscriptian I promised Dr.
J3arnarda ta send each year ta the support ai
the Home." Sa writes anc o air oId boys lu
a letter just received. To ail aur friends: ;I Go
and do thou likewise."

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

sç RING at one of the bels of the new telephone fine

.Manager's bouse, the ltailway Station and Dr.
EWright's office, during the past month, catis the

writer ta attention, and he haa repeated ta 1dm by Mr.
Thom, the genial agent of the Manitoba and North
Western Railwav, a telegraph message front the Man-
aging Editor ai 'Ui's Ar4i) DOWvNS, instructing that copy
for the Janiiary number must go lorward by mail of the
i4 th-this in the late atternoon ai the i2th, and ta.
morrowv, Sunday ; pretty short notice, Mr. Vipond. wvith
no subject selected. Ah, the weather 1 -a subject always
in season, even when you are experienciug unseasonable
weather, as we were doing ici Manitoba through the
greater portion of the month ai November; however,
when we read ai cyclones ta the South. murderous
IlNorthers " in Texas, and devaatating flooda in Wis-
cousin and Ohio, we stop grumbling at the thermometers.
and express thanks that no loas ai lufe or property has
occurred in aur iavoured lacality ;that aur Manitoba
aud North Western Railxvay bas barely bast an hour
througli atarma, and that we still receive Uî's Nt) DowVNS
sharp on lime.

The great Lake Winnipeg basin thus appears ta, be a
iavoured region, and in tbîis connection it is worthy af
note that the late United States Consulat Winnipeg, Mr.
J. W. Taylor, than whom no better iniormed man on
Canadian North-West conditions ever put foot on therich
prairie soi] ai the West, expresses his ushaken belief
that this portion of tlîe continent owns no cyclone belt,
and 1 ami sure my readers will agree with mue that wve cani
do without the article as long as Divine Providence per-
mits.

Trhe great Lake Winniipeg basin : Do you young mien,
who will no doubt be sooner or later prospectiiîg either
for minerai lands in the gold districts ai Western Ontario,
thîe far.famed maunitains of B3ritish Columbia, or claiming
your undisputed righct in the productive soit af Manitoba
or some ai the western territories. know the baundaries
afibis wonderful basin and the treasurea it contains ? To
attempt ta describe ii great land af promise in the
pages ai lips Axi>) Dow'Ns would be absurd, but it will do
us na han ta reiresh aur memories a little by gaing gen.
eralby over the boundaries and testing aur capacity, s0 ta
speak, at talcing in great territorial space, for no man cani
live long in this couintry oi grand distances and remain
narrow-miuded or of couîracted vision, and as the taI
ented George R. Parkin wvrites in his interesting book.

IThe Great Dominion,' a uew and strange sense ai
vastuess grows; upon the mind as one travels day after
day cver the prairies, wviih the distant sky line as the
chief abject which fixes the eye. The impression is dii.
ferent front that praduced by wide space at ses, for the
imagination at once begins ta 1111 up these enormous areas
with homes and busy inhabitants. The territary lcnown
as the Lake Winnipeg basin cavera approximately twventy-
eiglht degrees ai longitude, that is the lake before men-
tioned receives wvater ironi the lakes and swamps. the
head waters ai the Savanne River, in longitude ninety
degrees in the est, (rom the glacier in Hawse ['ass in the
Raclty Mountains, in longitude one hundred and eighteen
degrees in the west, sud varies in elevation above the sea
irom about fifteen hundred feet ou the eastern boundary,
ta six thousand three hundred feet, tîte height oi the
iarthest wvestern tributary. Iu width the basin is some
len degrees ai latitude, and bas, flowing thraugh it and
into the present L.ake Winnipeg, sanie very remarkabte
rivera ; the great Saskatchewan cames tumbting dowvn
froni the west, bringing in its magnificeut flow the melted
snows ai mountain peaks one thousand miles awvay ; the
noble"I Winnipeg " aiter dashing aven dozens ai beau tiful
fahîs on its wvay froni the enchauting Lak<e ai the Woods,
slips peacefully inta the bay near the historic Elk Island

snd loses itseli in the bosom ai the turbulent iiîland ses.
Nor must 've iiorget the Red River ai the north as it

used always ta be called in distinction front ita namesake
running along tbe uorthern baundary oi Texas throrigh
Louisiana inta tlîe Mississippi, flowing ta the Mexican

Gulf. Tlîe Red River. rising ta latitude forty-five
degrees. ruila tlirough the centra ai a valley unsurpassed
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for fertility, and besides other important streams takes
in at Winnipeg the Assiniboine, the source of which is
away to the west of Fort Pelly.

Many stirring historical events have taken place
upon the banks of the two last mentioned streama, but
probably no more remarkable achievement than that
which wvas witnessed upon their banks in the year 1895,
when Élie little band of twenty thousand Manitoba farts-
ers, harvestcd sixty-one million bushels of graiu-wheat.
oats, barley and fiax-an average yield per acre of twenty-
seven bushels of wvheat, forty.seven bushels of oats,
thirty-six bushels of barley and seventeen bushels of fiax.

The Qu'Appelle River, while not of great width, is
an inieresting stream, as it is supposed at one time to have
carried to the ses all the water now running througb the
South Saskatchewan; it winds through a picturesque
valley which is rapidly becoming filled with successful
and happy settlers, and faIts inte the Assiniboine near
Fort Ellice. The outlet of this immense basin we
wvould naturally expect to find of considerable size,
but înstead, we have a compressed, rocky channel
in the Nelson River which carrnes the waters collected
in a territory of three hundred and sixty thousand
square miles or two hundred and thirty million acres
to the Hudson's Bay. The principal lakes of the
basin are Winnipeg, Manitoba, Winnipegosis, Dauphin
and Lake St. Martin, there are, ta be sure, numer-
ous smaller bodies of wvater of less importance, aud
ta convey to our minds an idea of the extent
of the lakes uamed, r'rofessor Hmnd can be quoted as
having estimated their area art hireeq f! osa"'1 -,-ar
miles, or nearly hal! as great an extent o! the earth's sur.
face as is occupied by Ireland. Naturally the fishieries
in these lakes have, since the advent o! theiron horse in.
ta the North WVest, become very valuable sud extensive.
Campanies are mow operating on Lake Winnipeg, the
f.ake o! the WVoods aud Lake Manitoba. Fromn Lake
Winnipeg a beautiful white fish is taken. the famne of
whicm bas reached the cities o! New York, Chicago and
St. Louis while the 1,;tke of the Woods furnishes a largc
trout much prîzed by epicures, and millions of pomînds of
both the varieties are beingshipped annually to the United
States. The mouth o! the Little Saskastchewan bas becs
a favourite fishiug ground among the Indians for genera-
tiens, and, while the numbers are not so great as in years
past and before commercial fishing began, good catches
ar-e stîll made. The writer could deliver some fairly
good fish atonies bssed on his own esrly experiences at the
Little Saskatchewan. However, as hie desires to keep up,
fora tinie St least, his reputation for verscity with the
readers O! Um's ANI) DOWvNs it is perhaps better that he
should spare the suhscribers snd run no ristîs.

Lumber is taken out iu large quntities on Lakes
Winnipeg and Manitoba, and transportation facilities
once offered, a great business wvould be done in the get.
tmng out of building stoiie sud the manufacture of lime
along the shores of both these lakes. Iran has been dis.
covered on Lake Winnipeg in large qusntities, and the
development of profitable mines will no doubt follow in
the space of a few years as the country fIlls up with
people and the local demanda incresse. Salt wells are
now being operated upon the shores of Lake Winnipe
gosis by an old employee o! the Homes, Mr. Paul Wood,
and it is to be hoped that the construction o! the Dauphin
railway will effer to him an outlet wbîch will shlow of an
extension of his business and increased returns for his
enterprising venture.

The vallcy s o! the numerous streams sud rivera cut-
ting through the surface of the Lake Winnipeg basin
have always offered s field for explorera in searcb of
mineraIs. and aside from the valuable collections of gold
nuggets and damat secured by the Saskatchewan minera
witb pick, shovel, pan, and sluice, train loada of excellent
lignite coal are being brought out of the Souris and ;.eth.
bridge districts daily, while a superior quality of fuel la
mined in the vicinity o! the National Park near Banff.

Petroleumn basins have been found in the vicinmty of
the foot buis of the Rocky Mountains, which will some

day prove a source of great wealth ta the owners and
operators, sud generatly speaking for a country which
was originally looked upon as simnply a great fur preserve
for the trading companies, the discovery o! canomic
producta and the development of the long-hidden deposits
have been in a short space of timie remarkable, sud the
treasures briefly described are ouly waiting claimants in
the shape of young men of enterprise and courage. Dame
Nature preaenting open invitations to ail to corne in sud
secure their share of the bounties she has so long stored
aud cared for in the wonderful Lake Winnipeg basin.

There have beeu few arrivais or departures at the
Farm Home during the st irnonth; we, however, on the
2nd mast., bid adieu and bon voyage to our old friend
Edwin Jones. who came out in t893 ons the IlLabrador,"
and has worked faithfully for seime two years with one of
aur ueigbbours MIr. de fialinhard, laying by duning the
timie somte twa huudred dollars. Joues sailed by the
"Lake Huron " fromt St. John's, New Brunswick, and wve

are pleased to state carried with him a returu ticket.

Numbers o! pramising letters have corne in the post
duriug the past few weeks front lads out in service, but we
do not often read a report upon a situation wvhich appeats
more satis!actory in the eyes of the occupier than the
one described by Frederick Kershaw, wvho wvas sent to
the employ of Mr. 1. B3. Hall, Department Manager of
the lludson'a liay Co., WVinnipeg. Frederick Kersbaw,
wvniting ta bis friand William Hatton, says ;

IIt gives me great pleasure to let you know how 1 am
getting ou. WVe arrived in Winnipeg at ten a'clock; we
hadt a proper lunch, raspberry sandwich, biscuits, bread
aud meat, îarn, bread and butter and apples. for which 1
thank Mra. Grey very mmmich iudeed. 1 slapt at the
Home in Winnipeg, sud started wvork on the Thursday.
1 have got the best job in Canada. I have got one mare
to look altar, 1 get up at seven in the morning light Élie
kitchen ira then feed and water my horse, come over
sud bave bacon sud potatoca, bread sud butter for break-
fast. I live like a gentleman. 1 have aspring bcd, white
blankets, rad covarlet. 1 amn a toif aIl round. I drive the
master to work in the cutter, come home sud take my
mistresa for a drive, sud get the water !rom the river,
Red River ; do hal! hour's wood splitting sud look alter
my horse, thmat is my work for the day. Mr. Struthers
has gmven me the best job that ever entered the Home, for
%whicl' I arn very thankful. Que of the Managers told
me hie woulà wvant a lad in a !ortnight, and you wvill have
the samecornfort sud the saine work ta do, only you will
have a cow ta miîk night sud morning. H-e told me ta
write up and tell you ta ask Mr. Striithers ta put you in
the cow-shed ta Icaru ta milk. and if you could milk in
a !ortnight ha would sand up for you. You must be sure
sud ask Mr. Struthers about the cow-shed. He has as
good as made a man o! me. My master asl<ed me how
I wvould like ta wark in the Hudson Bay Company, aud
said if t kept stesdy 1 would be a self-made man before
long. I mean ta try snd wor< my wsy up in the Com.
pany and some day my mathar will be proud of me..- You
must give Mr. Struthers, Mr. Gray sud Mrs. Gray my
thanka. The master is goiug to buy me s fur cap out ot
my mouey. I also drive wvith fur gauntletson rny bauds.
1 must now close witb best love ta you aIl. 1 xvas very
sorry ta leave the Home ; I got ta lil<a the Home sud the
masters aud the lads very much indaed. Give my beat
respects ta Fisher sud Gartlan sud everybody there.

"Vours, FRED."
If we could always fid for our charges situations

sm satisfactory as the above appears in the cyca of the
holder. how happy wa should bc. ht is needless ta state
that Hatton is laarnmng ta milk at a rapid rate.

Yours faith!ully.

WORD 0F AN AUSTRALIAN PARTY.

Smmn'NEYCAJIW .

DEAR MR. LHDiToR,-Notliung very sensational bas
occurred here since my last letter ta you.

Will you permit me ta use your paper as a medium
of thauka ta the young gentleman who sent me a very
interestiugcopy of tha Canadian weekly paper, The Family
Herald. From the nme printeid on the slip attached,
1 assume the sender ta be Mr. F. Parker.

1 received a letter on the ist of November fromn
Wm. Pickering, who, xvith Fred l3rice, has apparently

3

settled in Gateshead.-on.-Tyne for the winter. Pickering
asks me to send him his monthly tJrS AND DOWNS
from Stepney. His present address is at 29 Hewitt
street, Gateshead.on.Tyne.

We sent off~ a party of six boys to North Queens.
land this morning. They will land at Townsville, 600
miles north of Brisbane, and they will be employed at
the headquarters of one of the great sheep stations.
Their namnes will interest many of your Canadian
boys: R. G. E. Miles, blaclcsmith ;Richard Brooks,
mat maker; John Brooks, tinsmith: Charles Hodson,
hsrness maker; Thomas Dean and A.lfred Wallace, car.
penters.

The Doctor recently received a good report of the
four boys wvho went to the same place about three
years ago. Tîjeir names are: Libard, Hosier, Wallace
(brother to one in the present party), and Roberts.
The first.mentioned three, who live together. sent a
sovereign each to the Doctor. We hope the six, who
sail to.day. wvill enjoy their voyage. and do as well as
their predecessors when tbey land.

Manv of your readers will remember Glazebrook,
an old "lCanadian." who returned to England some
time ago on account of ill.health. After living at one of
our country homes for a while he became worse, and
wvas brought to Il Her Majesty's Hospital " here at
Stepney Catisewvay, but in three weeks hie IIfell on sleep.'
He wvss buried on the 28th October, at the l3ow Cerne-
tery, and wvas followed to the grave by 12 Il Stepney -
boys, and 12 from the Labour House. The Rev. W.
H. Finney, M.A., conducted the funeral ceremony, con-
clîsding- with an impressive graveside address.

l3elieve me. Sir, yours faithfully,
J. P. MANtJELL.

AN OBJIECT LESSON.

This is a fac-sim dle -pliotographicaly pro-

TEE BÂRIYARDO BOIS

Who nad a Verv gantruet lme Tjisng
to Smnk Acrotai te iet,

ânm'a Territory.

duced - of the heading of a paragraph
wvhichi appeared in a conSpiCtuOUS position in
the Toronto IVorI<I of Dec. 7t11. The paragraph
narrated the escape from justice, and other
escapades, of three youngy vagrants, responsi-
bility for whose appearance in Canada wvas laid
at the door of Dr. Barnardo. It wvas the old,
old story. They neyer hiad an), connection
xvith the Home in any shape whatso-
ever, This was commnunicated to the pub.
lisiiers of the Toropito IVorId by Mr. Owen in a
letter which lie asked them- to publisli, giving as
much prominence to the correction as thev liad
to tue mis-statenient. Mr. Owen also made
this request by telephonie, and was given a
satisfactory promise.

The letter appcared, not in the conspicuous
position accorded,to the malicious mis-statement,
but in an out of-the-way corner of the paper,
and this cut

Tbey Were Nat Unrnaudo Bovi.

is a fac.simie of the heading under whîch it

wvas pliblishied.

MISS PEARSON WVISHES lIER OLD PUPILS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

"TORONTO, Dec. z8th, 1896.

My DRAR Bovs,-There are so many boys in the
Home claiming our attention just at present, and
Christmas limie brings su many uew duties, that 1 find it
impossible to Write to eac* of nsy old pupils, wvho are out
in the world. 1 will ta ke this opportunity then of wish.
ing you all a very merry Christmas and a happy New
Year. Your friend,

IlFi.ORîtNCE McB. PitARSON."
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS AMONG OUR
BOYS.

HE generous proportions of the subjoined list of

ïï donations from our boys would at all times cause

us to feel well pleased and extremely gratelul,

but it is a source of intense gratification to us

that wve are able to record ihis large increase in

our monthly liat of donations at this season of

the year. It tells of many young hearts catch.
ing the true spirit o! Christmas-the spirit that is

mas morn :'-On earthi peace. goorl.will to mnen." In that
spirit alone wvifl trtîe happiness find its strength ; and
wvell wve knotv with how much greater zest will Christmas
lic enjoyed by those of aur lads who are able to say: Il 1
could not do much, but I did wvhat 1 could, to help others,
even as 1 wvas helped."

\Vhat a lesson in Illove for others - lies in the mes-
sage which accompanies the Christmas greetings of three
little lads ai Novar, which will be found on another
page : I send you twenty-four cents to help other little
boys." IlThe twenty.five cents is a present to help
others.",

These are the iwords of children (children to whom a
"quarter " is riches), but who cani fail to sec in them the

spirit of that other message? And before the present
year closes may that spirit spread tintil il touches the
hcarts of ait our boys, fllling themn with a deep ycarning
to add something of the brightness and happiness o! their
own ]ives to the lives o! those wvhose piteous cry for help
rings day and night in the car o! the fricnd wvho lias
helped so many and who is ready, eager, anxious. wait-
ing toi lift up these, and who iiil lift them up if hie only
have the means.

The following donations have been received since our
last list was published:

Ashworth. George F., Si ; Acland, Arthur. Sio:
l3elicharnber, H-y., Si ; Baker. Abraham J., S1.78 ;
Bowles, jas. F., Si ; Bailey, Arthur. 25C; l3uckley, Art.,
Si Drewry, Wmn., St.5o ; Green, Wmn., $3.68; Gawtray,
Thos., $5.56; Gallaghcr, AIex. C., S8; H-oward. Wni.,
82 ; llibbert, Frank, St ; Holliday, Wmn ,.61.95; Humble.
John, Si ; I-IflI, Chas., $2 : Joynes, Jas., 61.30; Lan-
castle, Alb. H., S4.16,' Mercer. H-y., Si ; Martin, Chas.,
75c; Peters, Alfred C., Si ; l'ennycad, Alfred, 53; Piper,
Thos. W., $2; Rose. Edwin, 75c.; Reed, F'rank, 25c;
Recd, Sidney L, 25C; Rolfe, Thos, Si ; Sullivan, Geo.
NI., 5oc. ;Smith, Thos , Roc ; Southern, W. C., St ;
'rowvnson, Fred. G., St ; Tlodd. Art. H , Si ; 'rrewvin,
Chas., Si ;Venuss, W. R., 5oc; Wall, Fred. W., #5;
WVilliams, Alfred, $8.27; Wright, Thos., Si Watson,
John H., $1.75; Yel!, Wmn. D., St.

GENEROU.S HELP FOR IlUPS AND DOWNS."

SERY gratefully we acl<nowledge the receipt o! a

cheque (nr twenty.five dollars front Mr, Frank

E. Hs..dgins. of Toronto, contributed specially

towards the expenses of UPs ANS) DoWNs. This

is not by any means the first tume that Mr., Hodgins

has shown in a practical way bis interest and syni.

pathy iii our work, aud we warrnly appreciate bis
geucrasity in contributing occasionally ta aur funds,
and not less so the kindncss with which hie
bias sa often given us the benefit o! bis valuable
advice aud professional services in cases wvheu we have
hiad ta invoke the lawv in the interests of the work. His
present acceptable gift will cuable us to place our Christ-
nias Niumber in thc hands of many of our old boys
scattered about the country, who, although not regtilar
subscribers, will welcamc this littie reminder of aId days
and former fricuds, as wvell as others who will lie
interested in seeing what manner of people wve are and
what we have to say for ourselvcs.

ODF 286-
SHE test of tinie is a good anc the longer

tue tiîîîe the surer tlîe test, and ive
intini miat îiiis iast îîunîber ai '96
(atlioti,,i it is dateti Jan. '97) xvould

be an excellent oppartunity o! applyiîig tie
searciîing test ta, tiiose boys %viio liave lîad tes
years in îvbicl ta establislî for tiieniseives
repulatians, good, bad, or indifferent. As tie
boys of '86 pass in rcview before us- nc
tue records filed ii the Il Hanme" office are
vcry conîpreiiensive-xve feel, anîd are devoutly
tiiaiil<ftil liserefur, tliat truc inîpartiality cati
pronotince but one verdict on the restiit of the
ten years' efforts of tue lacis ivlîo ieft Engiand
xvitî citiier o! the parties of tliat year: "GOOD."

\,Ne are speakiing collectively. Tiiere arc a
few records wviicb casînot be nîarked otiier tlîas
indifferent, but tliese are a very smail nîinority,
and despite the strange reasoning of grand
juries and jotîrnalistie social reforniers, wc
unhlesitatssîgiy deciare tiîat Canada lias derived
great besuefit fromîî tue presence xvtlin lier
borders of aur stalxvart fricîîds of '86. \Ve
cannot attenîpt iii one issue ta deai isidividually
xvîtl the careers of ail tiiose xvlio have noaw
conîpleted ten years' residence iii Caniada, but
a glance at the records of and letters recently
received froin tweîîty-flvc or titrty xvlio fairly
represent the average, will give aur readiers a
tune idea of the progress tlîat lias been andl is
bcing miade by tiiose wvlo formed the tvo
parties of 1886.

W'e start xveil xvith Johnt Atnderson, wviî
arrivedi lîcre %vlien ii, and reiiained until tlîis
year in the otie situation at Clarksburg. No
fnrtiier evidence tiani thîis is reqtîired of the
gaod opinion fornîed of Jolin by tiiose best
qtualified ta judge. Our iriend accunîiated a
sulistauîtial balance at the bank, and liov lie is
tising luis weIi-eariied weaitli is slîown iii a letter
wviiclî we recently received fronu Portland,
Oregon, U.S., wvlitiîer aur friend saxv fit ta
huigrate about twa nionthîs ago.

1As 1 arn starting business on my own accolnt as a
partner in a grocery store, 1 arn obliged ta scnd for the
remainder o! my 111oneY, 8St 13."
We xvisii John every success in lus venture.
H-e has the *qualities wilîi make for success ail
the worid aver.

We bave more tlîan onîce lîad sometiîing ta,
say of Arthîur E. Acland, but siotxitlbstanding
titis, we cannat pass hii by on this occasion

xvithout mentioning that flot a littie of the
prestige of the '86 contingent is due to this
faithful friend.

Thomas Burns is now a man Of 28. He has
alvays been rated Ilflrst-ciass,". and vears ago
xve heard of bini earning Wî a month, Il ail!
found." He called at tHe Home recently, and
we were pleased but flot surprised to hear lie is
getting on welI."

The very flrst report of James Clayton,
received froni bis employer, deciared James to
be

.truthful sud honest in every respect, a truly good
boy.'

This excellent beginning bias been weil main-
tained, and a year ago xve beard of James as
a very capable jourficymant blacksmith, steady
and upriglit in aIl lus dealings.

iiliami Bircb points wvitlî pride to the
silver inedal wbicb lus faithful. service and good
condtct sectired bim several years back. He
is weli and favourably know.n in Parry Sound
wlîere for a number o! years lie lias followed
the trade of baker, in wliich, we understand, lie
is quite an adept.

\Ve have a letter fronii joseph R. Eaves,
wvlose portrait appeared in a previous number.
juse:ps wile Ironut Paiînerston ana sends
Chîristmas and Newv-Year greetings to ail his
old friends. \Ve are sorry to bear the past year
lias tiot been free frorn troub)le for aur friend,
but sincereiy trust the horizon xviii soion clear.
In fact, joseph aiready sees briglîter prospects
alîead. He says:

I am wvorking on the farm again, and I thisk il is
tihe best piace/for a isun Io work. "

As otir correspondent lias biad ten years'
experience and1 is a inan o! 27, bis opinion
should be taken into earnest consideration by
any of our yauniger friends, wvho are at times
inclined ta tlîink Il easier timies " and Il more
rnoney"I are to be liad off tbe farni tban on it.

Frederick Hammond started as a youngster
o! 12, under the care of a kind oid couple at
Farmersvilie, xvîti wviin lie reinained for
nearly five years, securing the bronze and
silver good-condtuct and long-service medals.
In J891 lie moved toi Atiiens, and is tiiere still,
enjaying the good opinion of ail xvbo know hlm,
and exercising a brotiierly %watciîfuiness over a
sister sanie years youinger thati himiseil,

The early reports of ten years ago, xvhen
Frederick Hiidyard %vas only eleveti old, beld
out a promise of a inost successful future for
aur friend, aîîd the promise is being nobly fui-
filled. Frederick continued lus persevering
efforts in Ontaria until 1892, wlien, acting on
the advice a! Mr. Oven, lie niigrated ta the
Nartlî-\'est, wvlence w *e frequetitly lîear from
hlm, ail! ls letters expressing the greatest satis-
faction xvith the new Province, lus pragress
and bis prospects.

After several years of steady application on
the larmi at Paigrave, Chiarles Godfrey, now
21, is taking an educatiouai course at the
\Vestau Higli Sclîool, witiî a viexv ta, qualifying
hinself for the position of teaclier ; and lie lias
our very earnest xvislies for lus success.
Chiarles recently paid us a visit and enriclîed
lus library by a large selection from the
"Penny Poets."

**

Frank J-ibbert is stili at Badjeros, xvhere lie
lias been over tiîree years, and is earning
Ilgood wages," as lie informed us recently
wlîen xvriting ta remîew his subscription ta Ut's
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AND DoWNS. Frankl signs lîinself Il your oltI
friend and Manchester boy." We have te-
nîarked before thiat Lancashire lads ail tbe
world over are justly proud of speaking of their
cçnnection with the county Palatine.

Our last report of a fexv montlîs ago of
George Kemble contained vastly important
news. George xvas contemplatiîîg marriage at
a very early date witlî a farmer's dauglîter.
\'e congratulate our friend xrery sincerely and
xvisli lîim ail hiappiness and prosperity. George
lias froni the first been entlîusiastic about
Canada, and after several years' residence in
the district of Attercliffe, lie lias earned the
good opiniion of .a large circle of acquaintances.
He is a steady young mîan xvitbi a great capacity
for xvork.

In a ietter to bîand just as ive are about to
go to press, xve learn tlîat by the tinie tbis
number reaclies our friends Georgre xvill lie a
niarried man, the cerenîony being airranged to
take place on Dec. '23rd. Our friend also, refers
to biis long and pleasant connection xith Mr.
Laidlaw by tîte young people of whose family
lie is regarded xvith brotlîerly aiid sisterly affec-
tion. George lias indeed iac! a very hîappy fle
during the eiglît years lie lias been a mniiber
of Mr. Laidla w's househiold, and that lie inay
be stilil bappier iii the home xvhich lie is about
to enter in a nexv capacity, aiid that the Father
of ail wiil abundantly bless Itin aiîd lus in ail
tiiings is our very earnest prayer.

XVilliani Legg at 21 is in tîte sanie situationi
as Willianm Legg at itl ai-id in the intervening
ten years lie lias wvon the fullest confidence and
esteemi of lus enmployer, Mr. Griffithî, of Egan-
ville. 0f course lie took tlîe long service and
good conduot nuedal. Very recently ive lieard
that William owns quite a lot of stock, and is
as steady and tlîrifty as ever.

Jamies Thomias Nobbs decided in 1892 to
try his luck " out West, and consequently in

tlîat year lie took tlîe long journey to California,
entering the enîploynîent of Mr. Foxvler, wvlo
biad been an employer of James wvlen the latter
xvas at Cottauîî, Ont. \Ve have a letter from
our friend, in wvlîclî lie tells us somiething of
bis life and progress in the land of Uncie Sain:

I went t0 work for $30 a month, and I worked for
one man 1for two years. He wvas a large far-mer, had a
large team. ten mules in each. \Ve plougli and sowv
twelve acres in a day, and when seeding is done we wvould
draw Itîmber froni the mount lins in ttwo big waggons.
We would bring îo.ooo feet in one load. In liarveat lime
hie had a beader that took 32 mules to draw; it would cut
and thrash 8o acres in a day. So, you see, they run
things on a big scale there. It is a good place for a
young man, but he has to gel his bed and sleep in the
barn or out of doors. Let some of the boys that are
going back West write me, and 1 wilI tell them the wvay,
and the work and the pay for aIl kinds of work."

They certainly do run tlîiîgs on a large scale
-out thiere." And wve trust tlîat James xvill
derive ail tbe benefit [roui S bis miunificence of
effort to wlîiclî his energy eîîtitles him.

Arthîur J. \'oodgate is now 23, and bis ten
years in Canada have been well and profitably
spent at Craigvaie, in which place and tlîe
surrounding country Arthur is known as a
young man of sterling wortlî A few moiiths
ago wve received a letter froîîî Sidnîey Maning,
wlîo came out witli the spring of '93 party and
is noxv 13 ; and no part of otir young friciid's
interesting lettcr pleased us more thaii the foi-
lowing: IlArthur Vvoodgate teaclies our class
at Sunday School, and wve ail like him, weli."
It is indeed, a source of intense pleasure to us
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to know tîtat Arthmur and niaiiy more of our
older friends are engaged in tîje godly xvork
of lieiping, in quiet, unostentatious manner,
others younger tlîan tlîemselves, to lead
righteous, Chîristian lives, and inost fervciîtly
do wve trust that God's blessiîîg wili ever be on
teachers and pupils.

Charles Rose continued for six years iii one
place, respected by and respecting bis em-
ployer, from wli lie only parted xvben the
latter gave up lus farni. Chiarles, xvliose meri-
toutous service secured bini the silver xvatclb,
is îoxv xvorkiiig iii thîe neiglîbourlîood of Bath,
aiîd is iii excellent liealth, and is doing very
xvell.

Upou lus arrivai in Canîada, Arthur WVood-
cock xvas adopted by MNr. J. S. Whiite, of the
Townîship of H-ope, umîder an agreeiiieîit by
wvlich ouf frieîîd xvas to receive $200 after five
yeaus. The arranigement proved to be emnieiît-
ly satisfactory for aIl coîîcerned, and upon tîte
expiry of the period provided for, Arthîur
engý,a.,ed with Mr. \Vhite's brother in-lawv, and
luis five years iii tItis second situation have but
increased the good replitation lie lîad already
establislied.

\'e hînd Chiarles Bond still at Kiiîcardiilie,
xvell pleased xvith tlîe country and the oppor-
tunities it affords to tlîe yroun îîan anxious to
"lget oui"-opportunities xvhich Chaules lias
tariîed to good accouîît. Our fuiend speaks in
grateftil ternis of Dr. Baumuardo, and expresses
lus desire to I lielp the H-omîe aloîîg."

George Ireland is another sîlver medaliist,
and a most wortlîy ouîe too. He eariy souglit
to adapt binîseif to tue ways of tue country. In
189r xve lîeard of lîunîi leading tlîe choir at: tlie
clîurcî wvith xvbiclî lie lîad identified binîseif.
Mucli later nexvs tells of George's niarriage aîîd
subsequeuît elex'ation to the proud positionî of
fathler.

Jesse G. Farnîilloe, for ox'er telî years lias
xvorked steadily axvay doiuîg bis duty Iliii tlîat
state ol life to xvbiclî GocI lias been pieased to
caîl lîuuîî." 'Ne have recently bac! a letter [rom
liiui in wvliclî lie says ail sorts of kiuid and
pleasauît tliings about Ui's AND DOxvNs an(l
congrattulates ils uipon tl)p. fart tlîat "'e Il stand
uip for lis boys." We are proud to be able to
Il stand up *, for stcli ladIs as Jesse, believing
tlîat tlîey deserve ail xve caîî Say for tlîeuî as
xvoutly auîd hionorable mîeuîîbers of the coinî-
uiu nut y

\Viliiani Snmitht, to xvhonî we have lîad
occasion to refer to iii a previons issue as one
of Bracoîîcale's successful mîarket gaudeners,
conitiniues lus onward uîîarclî. WVilliami recentiy
added a xviidiiilil to lus well-equipped nmarket
gardeui, auîd iuîtends to tuuui the advauîtage tlîis
acquisition affords Iîjîmi to good accouuuît.
Williaum is decidediy go alicad, auîd the pro-
duce [rani lus gueuihouse auîd gardeîî is a
testinîony of luis knowledge of luis business.
He is a meunber of the choir of the Methodist
Cliuircli of Bracomîdale, auîd maniager auîd
treasurer of the local anuateur basebali club.

Txvo iiuudrcd dollars in the banik is faurly
conclusive evidence tlîat sontie uiseful lessons
have beeuu leariit. tione good xvork lias been
donc,' by James 1-orton duriuîg the ten years
thiat have eiapsed since lie came to Canîada as
a little lad of 13- Tliere is a lonîg service record
luere also, James having Ilgroxvn up " in Barrie,
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and iu the ernploynment of Mr. Ottaxvay, wvho
speaks most biglîly of our friend.

OF OTHER YEARS.

The folloxving is a letter received two weeks
ago from Thos. W. Piper, of the spring party
of '92, and who is now 17

Il 1Write you this letter tu let you know that my
engagement with Mr. Lodge hias expired, and that1
have hired for another year wvith Mr. Frank Henderson,
Fingal, for the sumn of one hundred and twenty dollars.
Mr. Lodge thought that hie could flot afford to hire me
another year; lie said that thiere was not enough work
during the winter to keep one busy. 1 received my
wages from Mr. Lodge this day the 8th, and therefore 1
wviII send the sum of forty dollars to my bank account by
a Post Office Order, and the remaining thirty-five dollars
wvill keep for clothing. Enclosed you wvill find two
dollars fromn me for Donation Fond, 1 think this is ail
this time."

\'e received a visit a short tinme ago fromi
Frederick Crossley, and we were greatly pleased
to see limi looking so mucli better and stronger
titan wvhen xve saw bimi previously. Il seemied
then as if blis healtt ivere seriously failing, but
lie noxv looks briglit and xvell. I-e seenis coin-
fortable in bis situation and things are evident
going happily xvîth limn generally. \'e are
inost thaîîkful that tlîîs is the case, for no one
knows better than ourselves that Fred is a

post at timnes xvlien lie bias tîuîdoubtedly been
feeling ili, and xvlieî it bias been a struggle not
to gîve in. Mis old friends at Stepney xviii be
pleased to hiear tliat lie lias apparently got over
bis trouble and wili join us in the hope that lie
xviii continue to gain biealtli and strengtli.

\Ve xvere muchi pleased to receive a visit at
the beginning of the present montlî from Mr.
Pilkey, the employer of Ambrose Wood. Mr.
Pilkey broughit us a rnost satisfactory and
encouraging accouint of bis little enîployee.
Ambrose is a fille, briglit boy, and doing well in
every way. He can already liandle a tearn,
and is a first-class ploughnîan, and Mr. Pilkey
t1links it xvould be liard to find bis equal in
general smnartness and ability aiongst the boys
of Ibis age iii the neîglibourhood. Amnbrose was
for sorte years boarded out in Muskoka, and is
a very gratifying testiniony of the practical suc-
cess and! usefulness of our boardiiîg-out niove-

It is xvith the greatest possible pleasure that
xve tender our congrat ul1at ions to George A. Musk
upoiî the conîpletion of aul eiglit years' engage-
mient, xvhich bias been characterized througbout
by niost faithful service anti devotion to duty.
George xvent to Mr. Henry W'illiams, of Dalston,
uipon bis arrivai iii Canada, under agree-
ment that lie xvas to recei ve $200 whll 21 years
of age. He attained bis mnajority a few wveeks
ago, and the position in xvhiclt lie firds himself
to-day is one of wvlicli any young unan miiit
well feel proud. H-e lias tlewxorid before him, witli
everything inIibis favour ;a substantial banik ac-
counit, every dollar. of xvhich he lias fully earned
by steady persevering effort ; and a splendid re-
putation for uprigmtness and trustworthiness.
IThe biaud of the diligent malketiî rich," and

knowing what George lias dlone in the past, xve
feel assured tlîat under God's blessing lais future
xvill be one of increased prosperity and happi.
ness.

Iii our picture of three friends of 1890, ive
have H-enry Belîclianiber, James Clarke, and
Samuel Snoxv. Except for a few weeks during
the past suimer, Henry, who is [7, lias been
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emiployed for tue last thi-ce ycŽars ini the woollen
nîill af Mr. Johin Walsliaw, at Bolton. He hikes
t le work and is well spoken of by lus employer.

TH-REE FRIENDS 0F '90.

If Henry will only learn to be a littie
less generous in diqposiimg of lus lîard-earmîed
savings lie wvili be ini a very comiortable position
b-J the.tm.'hcîS 7

James Clarke lias spent bis six years in
Canada ini the neiglibourlîood of Palmerstoni.
He paid us a visit at Exhibition time, and, as
bis photograph indicates, lie wvas in good plîysi.
cal conditioni. He is wvorking for Mr. Benja-
miin W'all, af Palmerston, anîd is a capable farni
liand.

Samuel Snow lîolds thîe silver miedal, lîavîng
remained for over fonr years in the eniploymient
of Mr. Amîdrew Taylor, fornierly of Fullarton
but now of Carlingford He lias at ail times
displayed great eagerness ta acquit liimself
well, and lias the good opinlion of those for
wvlonî lie has wvorked. He lias a nice littie nest
egg in the banik and is a regular contributor ta
the funds of the Homne, lus interest in whichi is
as wvarm as it wvas years ago.

A few days ago we received a vîsit from Mr.
Beck of Bobcaygeon, and lie gave us a nuost
encouraging report ai Daniel Alcock, of the
spring '87 party. Mi-. Beck says Daniel is
doing spiendidly, is a Il smart, businesshîke lad."
So highly does Mr. Beck timk of oui- iriend
îlîat lie stated it wvas lus intenîtioni to start hint
in the grocery bu iiness sliortly. \Ve congratulate
Daniel very heartily on flhe brighit prospects
ahead of himn

During the mouîth we have received a visit
from aur old friend William Horscroft, xvho lias
been in Caniada nearly twelve years. He lîad
just completed a year's engagement and lias
the entire earnings of the twelve niontlîs to add
ta bis balance in the savings banik. William
iniormed us that lie is dissatisfied witlu the rate
of wages in Manvers, and intends joining luis
friend Charles Caney at Manswood, where,
Charles bas told him, hie will have no difficulty
in getting a place. If William makes thîe
change we trust it will be advarîtageous ini
every respect.

Within thec fast few days we beard of Wil-
liam J. Taylor, thiat lie is still witl i s aId
employer, and is considered ta be one of the
best farm hands in the district, and is very
steady.

A LETTER FROM ONE 0F THE OLD COUNTRY
'EXCURS[ON PART1Y

DEAR SIR,-Just a few fines to let you know I arrived
quite safe, and glad ta say 1 found most of my friends aIl
well. 1 tell yoti we bad a very rougit voyage, but we
didn't take much notice ta il, except one or Lwo of tlîem
that was sick moat of the Lime, and of course every day
seerned like a wveek ; but we got there ail the saine.

1 would like ta tell our boys how welI and nice the
flowers and ail linds of garden stuif looks, and the grass
and meadows so green and beautiful.

1 left the other boys at Crewe, changing there for
Bristol; and 1 tell you it reminded me of old days when
we parted one by one for dilferent situations on our
arrivaI in Canada, but of course wve didn't mind iL quite
sa much. as we knew wvhere wve were going. 1 suppose
quite a large nuimber of boys would have liked to come
only they hadn't l<nown in Lime. But 1 say they are
better off where they are, thani they xvould be if they
wvere here, especialiy those that belong ta London. 1
heard some of those that did corne over say, that they did
flot intend to corne back in the Spring We know that
iL is hard ta stay away from our friends, but nevertheless
wve are ail getting old enough ta k:îow that wve should flot
lay aur burden upon them any longer if we can possibly
tuelp ;and 1 arn sure that there is noa need for it cither if
wve stay in Canada, as any one can get on ail right there
by trying, and I tru.,t that the most of us wvill do aur best
ta keep up the reputation of the Christlike wvork ta which
wve belong.

I see by a paper that Studds, the great show man, has
done a good turfi for the Doctor, He sent ail he made in
elle or two nights towards helping aur wvork. Thank God.
and 1 only wish there would be more take his example.
Illease put some of this in aur valîtable paper for aur
brothers and sisters, as they may be called, ta see it, for
I know they will be glad ta see any news that cornes from
Old England.

Ht is alrnast like Spring weather here. everything
looks so nice and green. WVith best wishes 1 remain,

Yours truly,
J osEm'H ASHmTON.

0il 91.

Marin Font, the first in our little group of
'gi, is a first-class fai-ni hand and is spoken oif
niost liighly by thîe many who know lîim in the
neig-libourliood af Londoni.

Henîri George Clarke is flOW 20 years of age,
and lus five years in Canada bave been iveli
and profitably spemit. Until this spring lie i-e-
nîaimied witlî his fi-st employer, Mr, Jolhn Horn,
in fihe townshîip of Ekfrid, antd lie is stili ini the
sanie lacality, %vhiere lie is, deservedly, highly
respected.

For thîe last tlîree years Jolhn Griffitlis lias
beeu ini thue emiplaynient af Mr-. R. Adcack,
butcher, of Landan. He likes thue business,

eaks lîighîy af Caniada, anîd is deternuineti
ta nmake hiimself a wvorthîy citizen af ]lis adopted
country; and wve believe John wvill do if.

*

TWO SETTLERS.

We have receiveti few muore imterestimîg let.
ters thuan amie tlîat bas just came ta hîamd framiu
Thamas Bak-,'r and* luis chîum, Peter Aspimiali,
ai the Mai-ch andi jue '93 parties respectively.
Only give Dr. l3arnardo thie funds witlî wluiclî
ta semd ont a iew tlîousand moaie Tomn
]3akers anîd Peter Aspimihs and Canada's
"Iunb-ake:n prairies " andi "îîanpraducing
sections " wouhd soon be a thîing af the past.

"BARCLAY', ONT., Dec. 5th, 1896.
"DEAR SimR,-I1 had airnost fargotten ta write ta yau,

for Peter and 1 have been very busy In aur new quart crs;
for we have taken up Iliat which we spolce about ta yau.
Peter took up uGo acres and 1 fouli 8o acres. Peter,

minus 15 acres, water, no payment ;1, minus 8 acres,
lake adjoining; so, we will say we are pretty close neigh-
bours, and 1 might add, very well satisfied so far,

IlWe have nlot been idie since we came here, for wve
had to put up a shanty, move into it, and have by this
time close on three acres of thick brush piles, ready ta
burn off in the spring, and then the plough.

-There is plenty of big gaine here; for a party has
been out here prospecting, and they say there are moose.
caribou, anid a bear or two, and other small game, but
flot worthy of mention, for they abound alrnost every.
where. But Peter and 1 do flot go out hunting as a rule;
we are satisfie i with a rabbit or a partridge for that
matter; we are Iooking at the land being cleared and
ready for breaking.

IIBut we are looking forward to having a post office
at. Dryden that is laid out for a town in the near future,
and which place is going ta boom next spring. Our places
are seven miles from Dryden, and Dryden is five miles
north ofBarcday. We are the only two settlers here who
have gone ta live on the land this winter, but the land is
ail taken up, and is going ta be settled before next fall.
Barclay, Dryden, Van Horne, Wainwright, and a part of
Eton, are taken up.

"We are on thec boundarv lin of WainwrigzL and
Eto,,, and the land is a grey dlay and rather heavy, and
an abundance of poplar and jack pine trees, and quite a
mess of undergrowth. There is two feet of snow here,
and underbrushing is out of the question.

"Naov, wve are loaking forward to a Christmas
numbe of UPs ANO) DomNs. Il will be quite a treat ta
read it out here, and to know that the boys are ail well
and hearty, but Peter and 1 arecflot excluded,

IlI suppose, as Christrnas is near at hand, yon will
be having a crowded house. I wvould like to be there
myseif. and Peter aise, but we have had our Lui-o, so we
wvil ae'ait our january number, and see the result of the
Frogramrne.

I1 will now close, but Peter is afixiaus that you and
thp bcy ai Christmas, and ail mn con-
nection wvith the DEAR OLD HOME, and 1 join in myself
with wishing you. ane and ail, a rnerry Xmas and a happy
New Year. From yours very truly,

PETER Asl'INALL ANi THObMAs BAKER."

The portrait of John W. Noakes amply
corroborates a recent report tliat lie is a stout,
strong lad, in the best of healtli. Jolin is a very
capable fai-ni hand, Ilcati do most ordinary
work in good style." Our friend speaks most
gratefully af the help lie bas received frorn Dr.
Barnardo. He paid us a visit during Exhibition
wveek, and is at present at Purple Grove, wvhere
lie lias a very conifortable homne withi Mr. James
Boyle.

George J. Young is flow 15, and is wvorking
witli great emîergy at Empire in the enîploynient
af Mr-. W. H. B3urgess, fromn whom a report
i-caches us tliat
" Georgu is a very good boy, does everything first rate,
even wvhen I arn away ; he is kind to the stock, careful
with horses, and cheerful in manner."
This is eminentîy satisfactory, anîd wve are glad
to know that George lias an excellent home
wvith. Mr. and Mrs. Burgess, wlîo think a great
deal of Our friend wvlo aiso, lias a wvarrn friend
ini Mi-. Burgess' miothier, a kind and genial old
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lady, wviua lîad many pleasamit thuings ta say of
George ta Mi-. Griffithî an the occasion af bis
last visit.

We find Chai-les Fuller stili wviîl Mi-.
Richard Harris af ]3allyniote, ta whîom lie wvent
uipon ai-rival hiere. Chiai-les is a splendid iellaw,
lias always tried bard ta do luis wark well, and
bas succeeded in thue attempt, enjaying the fullest
confidence af his employer, wvith whani bie bas
Just re-engaged for anotlier year. He lias
received the long-service anîd goad-conduct
nuedal and is a regular supporter ai the Moîines.



Alfred Williamns, \Vnî. John Francis, Joseph
Whbite - these are aur representatives "aiO '93. "
Alfred is a gaad warker and a warnî friend ai
tbe aid Hone. On the occasion af his visit at
Exhibition time, lie donated tihe balance ai bis
batik account ($8.27) ta the Inîstitution. Ht is
eniployed by Mr. Peter Robinsoni, of Harwicli.
Williamn Johnt Francis spent two years wvitli
Mr* Johni Mitchell, ai Mventon, and thien re-
nîoved ta Palermio, wvhere lie is xvorking to-day.

0F '93.
He is a gaad hand and ini the best ai health.
Williani spoke some timec ago ai joining the
Foresters and insuring lus life. As wve hope aur
fieîîd wvil sanie day have otiiers laoking ta iiinî
for stîpport, xve consider bis intention a very
wise and conînendable one.

Alter twvo years and a bali at Niagara, joseph
Whlite eîîtered the emnploymient ai Mr. J.
Michener. ai Tintenui, ai) aId patron ai the
Homie. Joseph is keeping tip the good reputa.
tian wvlicli bis predecessars liad establislied in
the locaiity.

Anotlier visitar recently %vas Charles Trewin,
alsa ai thue spring party ai '35. Charles lias
ciianged lus plans for the present, and lias re-
engagel wvith lus former employer at $200 for
the year, -1 witli board, ladging and wvasiîing."

We have sanie itîteresting newvs in a letter
froni Arthîur l3uckley, wvbo came out in '88, aiid
lias spent tlie interveîîing years in the district
arotind \Vatenloa, tue German seutlemienît ai
Ontario. Arthur wnites:

I, amn glad ta Lell you that I arn worl.ing six years
at the sanie place, whîcb 1 lil<e very much. 1 have
wvorl<ed lon varions linds of peoplo, but I don't lil<e any
as wvell as the Germans. 1 think they are better far mers
than other nationalities. and 1 can also speak German.

I arn tbankfnl that Dr. Barnardo bas sent me ont
ta this cauntry, and thin< every boy onght ta be Lhanl<.
fnl 1 don't know wvhat would have become of us boys
if Dr. Barnardo had not sent us ta C anada. . . . My
boss (Mr. Gies> and 1 bnilt a henhbonse ibis past sum-
mer; iL is 61 feet long by 16 feet wide. We raised more
than 500 chickens during the summer and keep seven
différent breeds-all pure AIl the people say iL is a
' model hen-house ' and so are the birds. . . . . 1
wvould have lilced ta be ai the Exhibition ibis faîl, but I
could not corne. .. ... A memry Cbristmas and a
happy New Year La aIl bhe frienda......

Enclosed in Artittr's letter is a short epistle
froni Mr. Gies, wlîo speaks in the warmest
ternis ai aur iniend.

George C. Chîaprnan writes tîs from Beatîîs-
ville that lie naw is wvarking in the printing
office ; hie has learned ta set tlîe type, aid finds
the work very interesting. Wien George lias
an establishment ai luis own -as be will have, of
course, samne day-we shahi have to caîl an hîimr
for a tender for printing Ups %Ni) DOWNs.

UPS AND DOWNS.

\'e have on more than one occasion. re-
ferred to tHe various wvallks of life in which our
boys are to be founid, and we cati now add
another to the list, the following letter con-
veying to us the information that out old and
faithful friend Levi Boane fulfils tue highly
important dulies of postnîaster. WTe extend ta
Levi our very bearty congratulations upon bis
promotion and gaod fortune generally, and wve
deeply appreciate bis continued and active
interest ini the aid H-ome:

-It seems a long Lime since I saw any of the ofliciais
of the Home, or since 1 was there, yet 'Lis only three
months past, but those three have been great La me, as
Von know 1 was working with Mr. Wilson, of Chatham, at
that Lime. with wvhom I severed my connection on the
21st Sept. and hired for one manth %vith Mr. T. J. O'Keel,
Postmaster, Pinelinrst. Ont. Well. ail wvent along aIl
right. and ftlr. O'Keef asked me how 1 would huke ta work
his place, and so 1 arn nowv working bis farm on shares
and kceping Pinehurst l.-ost-atlice, Lhe first posLmaster
from the H-ome, am I not ? IL gives me pleasure every
month (his being the second) ta hand out Parker's Ui's
AXND V)ow,'s as well as my own. Well now, wvhen the
visitor from the Home cames ta ihis county. Kent, or at
least a good porLion of iL, 1 can drive wvhoever it may be
wvheresoever he may %vant ta go. having purchased a goad
driver and buggie, and everything ta eqnuip the bouxse.
I can alsa accomodate the vistor here ;alsa, this being
the post.offlce, 1 think it would be very central, being
three miles from Mol) an the M.CAZl..R., nine miles from
Ridgetown, seven fromn Blenheim. nine from Chatham;
also, 1 have been thinkîng, if you had, say, four of onr liLtle
lads that yon wisbed Lo board ont Lhis winter, I conld
accommodate themn aL a very nominal cost, having a large
honse and Pond ArrmmMeitinn T'he ro1hnp
only haîf a mile away. The boys wvould geL an insighit inLa
farrning, also go ta school. get board and %vashing and
mending. 1 snppose yon have yonr special contract; wvell,
I only mention this. wishing. if possible, Lo do someihing
for tlie Home.

Alfred J. Pope, conspicuions in aur '94 grauip,
recently took a trip ta England, but wve expect
ta soon learn af hini being back in the tieighl.
batîrhood af Parker; and working xvîth renewed
energy after his trip acrass the acean.

Henry J.' T. Cas wvouid hiave liked ta have
acconipanied the excursian party ta England.
He icît, hoaxever, hie cotild îîat afford it, and like
a sensible fellow, postponed the treat ta sanie
futture date nat yet decided tipon. Meanwvhile

lie wvill contitnue luis earnest efforts iii the Towvn.
ship ai Cartwrighît.

For the last fifteeti niontiîs Johnt WV. Lunîley
lias been working for Mr. Johni Cornwall ai
Calder. Jahn bears an excellent chuaracter aîîd
is a capable iarîîî iand. Iii addition wve knaw
hîin ta be a faitiîiul iriend witlî a hîeart big and
true.

In a hetter just ta liatd Arthîur Kirchîey tells
us lie thinks a great deal ai bis medal, and lie
tlîanks Gad fan sending Dr. Barniardo ta lus
help. Our frieîîd recently nmade a change

Il owing ta the bad craps," and lie iniorms us
that hie again bias a gaad home and "la goad
boss.",

Here are two youny brothers, Arthur and
H-erbert Ransome, whio came Out in '93, and

wlio for some
* time wvere board-

ed out. Tbey are
naw working for
miembers af the

* . sanie family a t
Braruptan, a ni d

~ attend school ta-
gether. Tbey are

-~ - fine ]ittle fell3lvs,
trying biard ta

give satisfaction. They frequentiy write ta us,
and bath nie a point af caîîtributing every
year ta t le support of the Homie.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENI
SOCIETY.

H RISTMAS greetings and accauints af
~f*haw a certain Christnias Day was spent

h~lave poured in upon us during the
past Lhree weeks, and whlile we are

publishing a nuimber of the latter and a iew
of the selections xvitlî whichi sanie af aur friends
bave acconîpanied their good wisbes, it is

re-c a'îut tu 11ii A Who have
wvritten during tue nîontlî, sending Chîristmas
greetiîg to the Honme; but those kiîîdly greetings
and the remembranceof oid friendsaf whichi they
are evidence, are none the less beartily appre.
ciated. In aur next nuniber we shall contribute
an accaunt of howv a certain Cbristmas Day
wvas spent-that af 1896 in the Haine. For the
present it wiIt be w'eli ta give aur attention ta
the contribuntions of otiiers upon this seasanable
topic.

AN ACCOUNT 0F HOW ONE CHRISTMAS DAY
XVAS SPENT.

SAMUEL RELF, Age z8. Party, Jnly '94.

"The following will be an acconL of how 1 spent
Christmas Day at the Shepherds' Fold Home,
in the year 1894. As a mIle the boys ail 'vent
ta Stepney Causeway La spend Christmas Day,
but at this Lime wve did not go aot account of s-,me
spreading disease that prevailed among the boys at
Stepney Cansewvay. In the morning wve wvent ta Trinity
Church, and when wve came home wve sat down ta the
same oId diet of roast beef and plumn pudding. In the
afternoon we were visited by aur aId friend and bene.
factor, Dr. Barnardo, and wve ail enjoyed his presence
very mucli. Before he took bis departure be gave us a
New Year card and sixpence eacb, and we in return
than<ed and cheered 1dm. In the evening we had a
magic lantern. and frnit, such as oranges and apples, La
wvhich wve aIl did good justice. We retired about nîne
o'clock with the feeling that we had spent Christmnas Day

i n a quiet and proper manner. In conclusion, I Lhink
thaL Christmas Day shonld be kept holy just the same as
Sunday, because Christ was bornoan that memorable
day."1

AN ACCOUNT 0F HOW ONE CHRISTMAS DAY
WAS SPENT.

LEVI BON E, Age 21. Party, June '88.

Well, how cao any l3arnardo boy forget how wve
spent the Christmas ai 87; thearnount of plun puddings
that disappeared fromn the long tables that were spread
in the new building that day of days; the wvords ai Dr.
Barnarde and Mr. Canon Anderson, and athers? Old
Father Christmas, or radier Fathers Christmias, as there
wvere three or four; and how wve were tmeated. Was
there ever sncb a Christmas as that ever before or since ?
1 neyer did, nor expect ta see the saine again. The way.
each boy gai as a present his threepenny bit, ' tanner,'
or his 'bob.' a.s he wvas deemed worthy; the singing,
nuis candies oranges. and the Lbousand and ane other
treats that we gai!1 Yes, boys, that was ane Christmas
among many ;and now we look back an those days, and
as I said only the other day La Fred Parker, who works

(Coitinued on kage 12.)
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OUR MOTTO FOR 1897.

Let us run wih patience the race that is set before
us, Iaoking unto Iesus.'-Heb. i.? i. ?.

UR matto for thîe year is practical, for
indeed aur every day, wvork-a-day lives
are practical. Most of us hiave already
found ont tlîat fife is îîat made up

of sunshine and flowvers,
altlioughi tliese pleasant
thiangs do came in some-
times, and wve wvell remeni-
ber once listening to thîe
prayer of a blind Moravian
mînister, wvlen lie gave
ihianks for the -Wiid

flowvers of joy" scattered
ail along our paths.,

Nevertlieless tliere also
cornes into aur mid a
'ittle couplet wvhiclî îîay
flnd its eclia in sonîîe lîeart.
and vhiclî runs thus: Il I
slept, andI dreamit thiat fle
wvas beauty ; I VOk(C, and
found tlîat lie wvas duty."
Ilierefore, as ta most of us
lifcbriingsitsduties,wveliave
chîoseuî thiese words bid-
ding us run auir race-and
since aur lîi'es are nmade - if 'W.
up of days, eacli day's
race-with patience.

In ýnother part of the
Bible wve read : I Ye have
need af patienice." A lady
once addressed a Motîjers'
Meeting froîîî these wvords,
and we can believe tlîey
wvere apt enough in this
con nection ; n on e bu t
motliers, perlîaps, fully
knowv how sorely the
palience îîîay be trjed-in the day tiîîe, possibly
by dificuit children, or one lîuindred domestic
annayances, anîd perliaps at ni-lht îy flie rcst-
less, ailing baby. I-owvcr, just iîox wc are
not talking ta niotliers but ta girls.

\Ve are ail muîîning aur race on life's great
race-course, and xve waîît ta do it weIl First
of al, if we look at thîe text wve shahl sec tlîat
we hiave ta lay aside saie tliings-"every
wveiglit "and Il sin." Now wve knaw very well
if a man is runniiîg a race he wilI nat carry a
heavy weiglit ini lus hand, because, of course,
it would offly hiinder liîîî ; so wve wvant ta flnd
aut wlîat Itinders us from running our race in
life well, and, having fouind it ont, ta lay it
aside. WVhat is it, tieu ? Sonie bad coin-
panionîs? Some unwise lriendslîip? Sonie
foolish reading whiclî givcs us wrong ideas of
fle, and makes us discantented ? Or is it sanie
sin, a bad temper, or evil spcaking, or an tuu-
subdued spirit ? Whatever it is, let us be
ready ta lay it aside, if it is a lindrance ini
running the race well.

And tlien cames iniftle paience. Oh Iet
patience be our watchword thîis comning year
Patience, when everyting seemns going wrong;
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patience, when perhaps the children seem a
littie provoking, or wvhen things are said that
wve do flot just lîke ; patience, when wvork is newv
and seems difficuit, or wlien flfe seems rather
lîum-druni patience, to Il wait till the clouds
roll by " ;and let us alwvays rerneniber that
prabably we rnay often try dhe patience of
others, Sa wve in oui- turn should try to show
patience.

'Ne liave been talking, in a vers' matter.of-
fact \vay, because, as we have already said, aur
every.day lives are practical ;but just as into
the honîeliest dwellings the glorious sunshine
niay enter illumnining its walls and bringing
a tlîoughit of heaven's glory, or frorn outside
its casernent the swvcet pink rose rnay peep in
and diffuise a lovely fragrance, so into these
xvork-a-day lives of ours wve wvould welcome the
beamis of the Suni of Rîghiteousness, and the
fragrance of the Rose of Shîaron, and therefore
we are glad ta think of tiiese words which teil
us to be

I.coEING UNTO JLSUS.
Ohi Life is but a poor thing after ait-a

hard 'vearv struggle for existence, xithiout 1-lis
love to lielp au(] cîteer, and His presence ta

FIAZEL BRAE IN XINTEIZ GARI3.

strcngtluen. \Vlile wvarking, tlieii, keep Hini
ever inii 'evw ; let the soul tuirl truc ta HIb as the
uîeedle ta thie Polar Star ; keep the lîcart ini
totîcli wvith 1-ii iin runuiing thîe race, and followv
Hini as yaur great Example, Whlo ever l<ept in
viewv Il thue joy tluat wvas set before I-Iiiîî. But
is there a hieart tlîat lias neyer yet given one
look< ta I-in) ? Neyer yet looked ta thîe vorld's
Saviauir wvith confidiiîg trust ? At thîis Christ-
nias iiîiie, Mihenî al Christcndom is pealing out
its rhiinieq in coimemoratian af a Saviouir'vlo
caime ta live and die for atîr sis ini this
world-God forbid thiat any of tus slîould forge,
sliouldneglect -uim

'liherefore, Il Let us run with patience the
race tlîat is set befare us, Iool<ing tinta jesuis."

HAZEL BRAE NOTES.

1_OOKING lACu<.
'Ne hiave befare presented saie of aur

readers with a picture of Hazel 13rae, but it was
some time ago naw and in its summner dress, s0
thiat we do not*think it wvil be altogether out af
place ta have the Girls' Home ini winter garb,'especially as a îuîuîber of aur readers wiII be-

long to last year's arrivais, and therefore have
not seen the other picture.

On looking back on the past year we feel we
must offer a note of praise and gratitude to the
Giver of ail good.

When wve think of the numbers of young
lives that hiave been within thiese walls, it is a
matter of great thankfulness that, although
tiiere hiave been reminders of the fleeting nature
of life, through one and another being called
awvay, stili ive liave been preserved from harni,
infections disease, and dangers of ail sorts.

TLhere have, of course, been anxieties, for
wlicre thiere are living hearts and souls ta deal
witli, and not - bales of goods," such must be
expected and experienced. A parent wilI knaw
sonîething of the anxieties attendant on watch-
ing a smnall family of three or four children,
each wvith its individual disposition. Whiat,
then, about a family of hutndreds of girls and
children ?

\Ve have welcomed two parties ta Canada,
oiie of one hutndred in August, and another
conipany of eighty.three in Octaber, and most
of these are nowv lauinclied out on life's ocean.

\Ve hiave hast aur valued Superintendent,
M'iss Woodgate, who, as

S already announced, lias re-
turned ta her homne in

S England, and ive hav'e
wvelconmed in lier place Mrs.
Metcalfe, wvlo by this time,

wé lAce, fé! .-.. ,.* at

haime anîong uis.
\VNe also have ta men-

'~tion, wvhat wvill be news to
sanie of aur girls, that
Miss Elvin who, for more
than six years lias been an

* ' active worlcer at Hazel
Brae, left the Home on

she was m arr led ta M r. W.
D.eene, an Pevrbicha

and lias started with lii
l'or thec far west, as B3ritishi
Columbia is ta be lier

* future home.

he friends of Alice
Rogers ivili be interested
to, lîear of lier. She stili
keeps about the sanie, and
never leaves lier bcd, but
w ~c are thankful ta say is
patient and contented.
J ust lately she lias liad a
most uiseful and suitable
present froin a kind lady
friend, Mrs. H. S. Green-
wvaad, of tlîis town, wvho

often calis ta see lier. The gift is a bed rest, 50,

tlîat Alice can hiave lier meals in bed neatly set
out on this niice little table, covered wvith a
wvhite clotlî. \Ve tliink sonie of lhpr particular
friends %vould lie pleased if tlîey could look in
anîd have a peep at lier. Perlîaps sonie of tlieni
Wouild write lier a nice Clîristnmas or New X'ear's
letter. If God lias given us liealth, slîould wve
tiot tlîînk ofrthose wvha are xveak and suffering ?

Alice lias rereived a nice letter froîin Miss
WToodgatc froîîî lier home in England, telling of
improved lîealtlî, and evidently enjoying the
seaside ; telling of lier wahks on the cliffs over-
looking the occan, or wvatclîing the waves as
they break on the sands, often bringing witlî
theni lovely seaweeds, whiite, brown or pink.

Mrs. Browvn returiîed ta England in Naveni-
ber by Dominion Line steanmship Vancouver.

Same kind frieîids have been reînernbering
the Holme lately. Mrs. Jolin F. Mears, of Cam-
borne, utîtil thien ulnknowvn ta us, niost lindly
sent a donation af $xo.

Miss Loveday lias been visiting in Wood-
stock, Itigersoll, and otlîer places; and Miss
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Gibbs lias rctturned fromi a trip ta Port Hope,
Pontypool, Oshawa, Markhami and Lindsay.

\Ve liad a pleasant v'isit front Mary Mie-
G rady at, Thankisgiving-, and wverc glad ta re-
iîew acquailîtance wv:thli er. Mary lias cbanged
very inii siice \v sa'v litr lasi. \Ve tilil
agalii of the words,

'May gflides onlward into J unie,"
as wve sec how a fcv years cause suitc a change.

The annutal Cbristmnas tec is liicly againi ta
beconme a reality ta the lttie oiles af the Home.

Mus. Hauiltain. wlîasc naie is famniliar ta
the readers of Uî's AND) Dýo\% s, bias made a
prcsent of a dazeti dolîs ta thec Home, whicbi ive
expeci will appear on the looked-for trec, and
Miss Qinnii mvites of bier dres3ing- and sen(liig
in sanie mare. Shie says iiilber letter 1 shahi
ilever forget miy Christînases at H-azel l3rae.
They arc aînong t he pleasant recolecetians af
nîly life."

\Ve tlîiik the little oncs will agrcc wvitb Si.

The dainty svillaw with pussies gray,
'lie birci %vith bark so whiteî,
l'li apple trce witli us llossoms sweet,
And the fruit so rei and briglit.
But the one 1 love the /rcat of ail
filoonus andI bears fruit together
it is suire to be lilled i ibis tinie- of the year,
Whatever xnay be the wcather.

Oh îî'lat a sigh t is thiis ian der.
f t ree,

\iuth ils gifts that sparkls and
h ide'

ttcc* illay ut.c goo, but
there's none for nie

Like the beautilul nucrrv
Clirisrnas trce

~\'ittî ils branches spreacling
wide-

The merry, beautifîul, spark-
ling tree

'[lai blassonis ai Christmas-
t id e.

vt Ji c w ay, Si.
A'icholas gives a lovely
jittie stary of a snaovc(l
up party in the train on
Christnîas Day, and a
little boy nanicd j arie,
Nv'lo w~as iii great t raubic
over bis trying circuini
stances, and buirst out
witbi ' Mamia said 1 slîaul
liave a Christmas ;anl E rtV~JAi.i S 86
g1ramna's grot a trc, aiu
1 wanit a Christmas.'
Tbeu it tells hîoi a youii ng lay of tlle p1art v.
whlo \Vas olle of fliose peoiple %vba try ta malie
athers happy, got ai) evergrocn ctit down fromi
ouitsi(le, and covered it Nvith coakies, giniger-
bread, aîîd variatis otber attractians, till tlic
lit tie Icllow t/id liave lus Christ mlas!

Sbiall ive, this Chiristmias, instcad of tbinkziiug
bow ta inacke oursd1ves happy. tri' ta inake athers
hîappy, and so follov tliie exallllîle of tllis youugjý

gr?

This ilont b, as tl is a special iînbiilcr for
the sc-ason of the year, ivc are prcseîinIg auir
readers w~ith two grrouips of girls, ailoli< whîcb,
ive are sure, niany wilh recagnize the featuiresý
of fricads. Lt \Vill lbu naticeil tbiat tlîcy are
(liviilctl accordingý, ta the 3yoars %vl'bcn tlîey carnec
ta Canada. AIl il] one gron pl) elang ta the
cîglieis, and iii the otlier ta the niinet es. As
ibieir faces, so tlîeir histories are varied. WVc
heliove ail arc thoroughily respectable girls, and,
wve trust, tryîng ta (Io their best iii that cOrtler
of the wvorld wvbcrc thcy are placedl.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

Motlier, 1 do love you," said dear little
livcycaoldJacizie, and sa ]le doos lave blis

malthcr-alid little j ackic was tauiglit the wvay ta
shlow his love svas b) la-ing gooti.

Nov, otir girls wvould wisbi ta show tlieir lave
for thec aId 1-omes iu Eiîglaild and 1' the
t)octcr,' aiud his woik 1b, practical proof, and
sa ive svant at thîe opuenîng cit the ycar ta reininh
theiii of thec Girls' Doniation Fuind. Soîine
have camie ta Canada sincc ivc wvrotc about this
luefore, blut ive tb n 1<( tley ean sitandI i re-
iindi(ed of it, sa ive inake it. plaitn agalu for flhe
sake ai the uie% arrivaIs.

Thelî G ii Is' Donat ion Ftind is set: ou foot ta
eiiale every girl ta bave the priviloge cadli year
of seniiîiig aile dollar ta lieilp on Dr. Baruiardlo's
to 1 vork iii Englan d ahin- thle boys aîili
girl s-aI tlihaugh t he contribuitionis arc not Iiiniited
ta thiis aniiint-and le ave on différenit
occasions ueccivcd mare. \Vc like ta have th-
luind coniplcted 1b, May ist, and thic sooiier
donîations arc sent iii thle bet ter, for Il lie ri ves
t wîcc \vhlo gi ves quîky'andt also it is %vll Io
rstrîlce wvhîen the iron is hiot."

TIliere slîauild lie no need ta urge flhc girls ta
rcspoild ta tIi s calI lien rt ilv, but: \vc blîlieve,
wvlile tiiere are tliose NIîo have gîv'ni rencrolisly,
t ieure arc iniiiy more wh'lo colild dIo so aind \wlio,

pcrhîaps, niay hiave nieglecteul it litherto, perlîaps
mîore frontu vant of tligiit thi aniythîing cIsc.
X\e shinl îlot lilce, %vbeii ive sendti up the fund
niext yoar. for the Doctor ta feel the amauîit
%v'as îîat worfhv of thie iiiinbcr of girls hic liad
sent on t ta tIlus count ry. Soiuie of lus reliimber
is letter l,îst %'car, uvhîîch, wvbîle hie Iaciziawv

Ildgcd %vitl hi pîcasqîre whiat had ber'n doue, pain ted
Ouît wvhi; tc (iil ldotie. Sa. girls, sciîd ini
accordingc ta yoiir mieails. Despatch ytir
offerings ta Miss Cade, Pe>terborouigh, and thîey

vill le Forsvarded ta Dr. Bariîardo iii duec
toil le.

Let thuose iviîo can oiihy gîve a littie sciîd as
wvchl as thiose iu'hî cati afforul a larizer aiirit.
\Vhîilst saine finliago wvc zladly acliiauvledged
l'ive dollars froin Sqîsaii \Valtslîavw 'hia is iîow
quli te ru yauiiig womlal, anîd tell dollars froin
Mlary Scevehl, also aul chIer girl, ive are vcry
ploasoul ta noatice tlis iiîonth twa doîitions of
ten centfs cadli Ironil tsvo ittie girls, Aiîuiic

Cogly, gedi-2, atiid \Viiiifrcdl Daiuion, %vlîo is
i i years old.

'hiere arc iany ways iii these days of raisiuig
niaiiey far good puirposes, but ive thinkii it is far
thue iiast satisfactory to reçoive flhe Frec.sihl
offering of grateftil licarts, aînd ivc shiîl ]tople
for aul eitisiastic rcspoîîsc.

\Ve liave to atcliuovlde the following
donations for the Girls' Fuiîd

lI eitrictc 'fliaa.............
Mauid Sauiiders .........
A\lice Shaw.
Itî'leni IIaîninloiid -

\'iirdDamon.
Eliza Cogley ..... . ... .

2 00
t 00

25
1 o0

10
t0

YOUNG HELPERS.

Ililigli( tlierc is a Society of yoting
ipeoplc.wvbo banuud tlieniscives togetiier ta lielp
on1 IDr. B'arnardo's svouk a'illoli the yauiîg, and
tlits bas stuggcstcdl aur lieadin- for tliese re.
iiiarks. l Canada \vc are quite sure that Dr.
I3arnardo's oviî girls eau moslt effectîîally liellp
ail lus vouk by tlieir inidivîdîtat good cliaractors
anid coiîduct, as the Followviiî Facts wvîll sliow,
for l'facts are stuibborn t hi ngs

On Noveiber i i IKeziali Siaut leFt the
1-lme for lier place %vith Mur. George Bagrgs,
't'lîtetowî,, aiid about al wcek later ive ueceive(I
a lutter front a neighibor of lus ais followvs

- leinig inii nect of a girl, and seeing the girl lCeziah
Siuiart thai you sent tup to NIr. liaggs tniiy nearest
tieighbotur), 1 write to inq(lire if ynuî can senîd me one,"

\Vo %vcer e gl1adc tao
___________________ fuIl lus application, and

duly dcspa)itchcd( ïMary
.'".-:.t eslop, aile of aur late

arrivaIs.
.\lso a lady sx'lio lias

setil Florrie I[ogs
wvratc and applîcd ta uis

n. ï, for a simiilar little glirl,
aiîd xive hîavc just sent
ane off to lier.

\carc also given ta
tutiderstaiid. fluat ut wvas
tliraugli thîe iemitation of
Daisy Biggs, a lads' iin

~' . ~ thle sa1ine iieiglîibourlîood
. dccîded ta scek a girl

froin tlîis Haine. Mary
0 Leary %v'as sent, and
lier mîstress w~rites

1Mary arrîved îa us sale
and wvell. Slie seems a nie
cliild, and if she does as wetl

EtîtL-< 5uJIMERFIELO 89 as slie lias since coining two

days ago. she wilt be quite a
com tfort."

GOOD ADVICE.

Y igfalks wvbo are îîîaliîî a start in life,
lied ta realizo that tle pleanle wVllo arc wiviig
ta do0 just xvlat is walitcd arc scauce, conse-
qiiettly always iii dcmnaid. Tite iiiistake nade
lîy the ladt iii thle follosviig incidenît is dan-
gcranisly coiliinoiî

A gentleman wvli owvied a fari told] a frieiîd
Ihbat lie iiocded a bay ta wvork about luis place
,rite frienld expressed a svisli that lie %vould scion
fiuîd onîe. Iii a few days thîe gentleinaii %vent
ta blis fricîîd and said 1' Ihave just g-ot a boy,
anîd 1 hope lic ivill be a gaod anie." About a
weck lator ]le svas aslied iowv bis boy svas getting
an. fie relied 1 ''I avii't aiîy boy.'

I\Vliy, said tlhe frieuld, -' yotu told uic last
Nveek thiat youi liad ane."

I 1 liuglit 1 lîad onîe, but 1 fouind 1 was
niistaken. XV lien 1 told liiîni ta (la aîytling hie
votilî say, I I-adn't 1 better do if tlîis svay ?

inisteigc of doiiîg it tlue wvaî I told hiini; or Miten
lic wvas doiiig aile thing and 1 toid liini ta, do
another, lie wvutld rcply, ' I-adiît 1 better finish
this iirst ? ' 'I 1 vant a boy," said thec geiîtlc-
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inan, «I who wvill (Io as 1 tell h mii, and nio a
lawvyer to instruct Ile, so I sent himi awa),."

(sel.)
he above contribution wvas senl for our

paper' by oue of otir girls, wvho, wve hope, is
learning out the wisdomn contained thereiii.

1letty Jeffreys is sending a few fcwv puizzles,
wviucl we hiope to, insert allother tinie. Sue j:
an older girl, and wve are glad 10 hiave heard
fron lier. Shie w~rites:

I like U 's immD DowNs very rnuch. I îliink it a
very interesting paper. 1 lilce readîîîg file girls' lettfers
very much, and 1 lil.e reading the boys' part also...
1 have changed my nîind about leaving here. 1 arniafraid
if I leave a good place for no cause, I rnay get a worse
one."I

We thouiglil sxe shouild like our yotunger girls
10 hecar this opinion about changing pîlaces froîin
one wdîo lias beeni longer on thie road than tlîey
lia\,e.

Nelly (Gardner also writes

I\Vc take Ui. 's SN) I)îws t tlînl
il a very nice paper. 1 have read several
Icîters froin girls tiat 1 used 10 kîîow. 1
ihinlz îlîey are very ilice. 1 wonder if
limnia Sharp reincînliers nic. liiith and
lmnia used to be great lriends iii the
Village Hotie."*

A L.ETIjE.1 FOM 'I\\'oLITL

Gll 1 '.

1 now take file pleasure of wriiing 10
you to t ell you ihat Atinie and 1 are well
and hîappy together. WVe have a verv coni.
fortable homle to h'.e in, andI our iothier is
very kind 10 uis. WVe do aIl] we canî 10

please lier. \V<e are getiing goo(l 'varrn
clothes for the %%inter. \Ve are trying 10

do our best to get promnoîed ai C hristmas.
X'Je ihînk that DIr. Ba;rnarclo must be a
very guod nman ho tlue orphans, and %ve w'ish
hinm a very happy and brighît Clhristmars. andI
-111 the othier chlîmdren.

Anniie and 1 enclose îo rents eacu iii
stamps ho hiell the IHome a ittle. Ma en.

could not do wihhoitiîl, for vie lilie 10 read
il. and so does Ma. Annie sv;us deliglutedJ1

to cee her sjster's naine in the (Ji-, im)

Il otrs gratefiîlly,
ANN,,iL Co4;i.Eiv NmS \Vi\NNiE 1 i5\io-N.'

INIrs. D., with vviioni tlîey are
living, muites

-Annie and \Vinnie arc. two vcr>' gonul

girls, and 1 think they are doing very wsell
ai school. Dear MI;darn, if 1 hiad to licepl

ne of thie litile girls. I wouild noî lmnosv svhiclî one
10 pick on; 1 lilte ihem both,

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWVIRS 'lO 1,AST Mt)NTI-I'S Q UESTIOINS.
i. Three principal feasîs - Passover, Weeks, Tlabernacles.

LIeut. 6: Ir,.
2. Tlhe inon th Abi b. I eît . 6: i.
3. Acis 7: 37. 3: 22.

.j. l<oînans 10 :7, S.

As svc arc this ionth lîavin.g a Ialk ablout
our motto for lthe year, wve are liot hillimg tif the
Scriîîturc Union Corner ii the usu;(al way.

GREETINGS TO DR. BARNARDO.

At this scasoîî of (lie \'ear wce very niuch
wisli D)r. ]3,triîardo's Canadlian Girls svotild
sc'nd bimi their good wislies for a lîriglit Christmas
and a Happy Newv Year-if only there wvas a
celeplione( long enoigli! Buit wc hope lie wilI

receive our goût) wvîshes through these pages
as wvc wishluiniii every blc-ssing lhrougli the
coming year, andI renewed hicalth and strength
for the retwork lie lias iii liand. \Ve would
unite in sa2'îug

î:On BLEYSS THIE Il(uCTORl."

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERS 'l'O L-ASTl MON'1'll'S IPUZZLES.

I. Don,
2. TIre'nton.

i. Frog.

2.constituent.

3. Tuirley.
4. Because thcy propagate.

lWItitLi) CiTIES.

i. \\'oodstocc.

:!. Brandon.

MARR.IAGES.
Dtiring the past year wce have receiveti newvs

of the foIIowving girls, a mlongst others, hiaving
becît married:

Mary Hceale. Rose Reid,
J anc N asht. El-len N asli.
Elmily Cuirtis Beatrice Lodgie.
J essie Letten. Isahella I3ranshy.
Rose NI arshal I Caroline Gardnuer.

CH RIST'MAS.
In castern Khan one mornîîîg gray

The L.ord of L.ove an infant lay,
And far on Bethleliein's huIs that morn
An angel sang : The Christ is lîorn!
B~ut round tlie manger's sacred hoard
Trhe tide of travellers careless poured.
And stili cvhen souls new ransonmed sing
1Rejoice. for wue have crowned Christ King,'
The lead-cyed svorid in dull surprise
]3links only, inutters, seals its eyes.
Eut far in heaven tile angels say
1Rejoice, for these, 'lis Christmas Day.'

CHRISTMAS PJU7ZLES.
i. My îst is in trees but not in timber.

My znd is in %veak but flot in limber,
NIy 3rd i s i n morilu but not in day.
My .Itli is in September but not in May,
My 5thi is in play but îlot ini work,
My 6tli is ii Grecian but not in 'I'îrk,
MY 71h is in maple but flot in oak,
My Stlî is in break but nut ini broke,
My )tli is in cunning but flot in smart,
M y îoth is iii lungs but flot in heart.
My ivlîole is a naine to aIl chihdren dear.

2. Scripture D hop Vowel Puzzle from Lîîl<e.
F. r. nt. y .. .sb.rnthî.sd.y.nth.c.ty.f
D.v.d.s.v. .rwvh.ch.sChir.stth.l.rd

3. MY Ii is in mud but flot in sand,
M y 2nd is in 10e but flot in liand,
ÎNI y 3 rd is in rein tînt not ini walic.

My I1th is in chatter but flot in îalk,
My ith is in year bîut îlot inl veek.,

My 6îlî is iii puncture but not in leak,
INy 7111 is in hat but îîot iii boot,

M y Stli is ir larp but flot in flute,
MIy 9111 is in silver hut flot ini gold,
My îoth il in shape but flot in mould.
MIy n ah is iii white but flot in yellow,
My 121.h is in miait but flot in fellow.
Mly i311 is in daiughter but flot ini Eon,
MIy î.tlî is in poiinds but nol i11 ton.
M'y svlole is wlîat I wishi you.

iý ivi y icti is in wtiskey buit flot in rtim,
My u n L i s iî inu, but flot in sorne,
MI Y 3rd i s i nl pîl los bu t 111 in sheet,

M My 4111 us inI copy but flot in clheat.
MI> y 5t is in yello\v bît îlot il \vhite,
MIy Gth is in tigliting but not iîî fighi,
MI Y 7111 is in litt1e bu t îlot iii big,

MI> Sth i s iii saggon but îlot in rig,

M y 9111 ks iii young but flot in old.

Mly ioîlî is in clliiîg but flot in sold,

N2 y îîîhis in china but r.ot in fi,

My 2tl Isinprod but îlot in sain

M ~ ~sly bul i h t i sallere.d

ofl I111is \i) nîrr bt lo i fr

My1 is s in prairi but not in vain,

MYthr is in layî but îot in an,
My1 .3di in daîîgler bt îîo in fear.
Myîli is in biehin but îlot i reu,
M 11 5his in pririce but flot in larl,

Myoioli is in woinan but flot in girl,
My îîîh is in legs but flot in Ceet,
My seliole is soîîîetlîîîg sve like to eat.

3. Scripîure lîroîl Voivel Puzzle fromn Luke.
(GI. ryt .G .d .nîhu l.hgîl .sî. nd.i

.rthîp. .c.-. .dw.Ilt .w.r(im.îi.
EIiTH Ilc.NlLI

BEYOND.

1 wonuler, in the life thaï: is to he,
If wc shahl titterly forget the ojie
\\C tll: beltind ? If aIl (lie years wve speud
lu suîîshine or in sliadow, joy or pain,
Shial I pass froni otut otir înemiory, and I)e
As thotigli they tiever wvere ? Ahi, (iod forbid
IL sccîîîs tomne that hicaven wotîld lack soniewhat
0f im«liest bliss if wve forgel the nicans
\Vltereb, xve have attained to the fair end.
1 caîînot think that ail thie ineniories
0f tItis dear eartlt, svill aIl] ils birîls and flowers,
Its swvaying Irces, ils rippliîîg, riinuîing streams.
Ils brooding hilîs, alike indifféenît
To ramn or sinow, shiotild ever be effaced
I kîîow tiaï: 1 slîotild feel a sense of loss-
A soincllîing tinallaiuied-shouild 1 forget
My old, first borne._[lrneAgsaYts.
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MTJTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

(Contintied PrOIm Page 7.)
for Mr. Tyhurst across from my place (Mr. Tyhiurst bas
another Home boy, 1 think, on trial). ihat i hose %vere the
happîest days in the liv'es of our boys. I know they wvere
happy days with me, but still thîs is a go-alîead world,
and Christmas cornes as ail other days, and now let us
make the btst of the one before us. t for one, aithougli
flot joined the benedicts, will, God sparing sud ai being
weIl, provide Christmas viands for six or seven of us this
year. Last year at this time I wvas juat in London and
making my way across to Stepney. So good bye, wish-
ing you ail a merry Christmas and a briglit and
prosperous New Year."

THE CHRISTMAS GREETING 0F A BARNARDO
BOY IN CANADA TO IIIS OLD FRIENDS IN
THE OLD HOME IN TH-E OLD LAND.
Il1Shaîl auld acquaintance be forgot and neyer

be renewed?' New, boys who are at home and contem-
plate and hope to anticipate the joys of another Christ-
mas, wve would greet you %vith outstretched hands and
open hearts. We wvould like, a good many of us at least,
to be near enough to look into your faces and greet you
on this happy day of days. face to face, and tell you the
joys, pleasures, and aiso of the litule hardshîps wvhich
we boys on this side of the ocean have here. W'e bave
room to walk miles without seeing any town ;in fact,
boys, wve have chances in Canada wvhich in England you
cannot have. Boys in the old country, as we caîl it out
here, we, the Home boys in Canada, greet you aIl. We
wvish you ail a most bright and merry Chrisi mas, aise a
happy and prosperous Newv Year. From one of the boys
of'88. LEVI ]3oNE, Pinehurst P.O.'

AN ACCOUNT 0F A CHRISTMAS DAY.

HARRY ROBBINS, Age 14. Party, July '94.

"The most enjoyable Christmas that Ilever spent wvas
the year of 1891. 1 'vas living at the time with, a family
in the cotînty of West Sussex, England. It was a clear
frosty morning. and I wvas up early. 0f course I had
hung up my stocking the night before, and wvas surprised
to sec it almost f ull. After breakfast 1 went out for a
stroîl. 1 wvalked to tbe town, which wvas flot a great
distance. Here 1 met a companion who was enjoying
himself in the same manner. 1 joined him, and hie took
me to sec several places otît cf towvn, that I had nlot seen
before. Thinking it wvas time to returfi home. we turned
back and reached the towvn just as the 1 Hall ' dlock
struck eleven. After parting from my companion 1
walked quickly home. Afier waiting a short whîle dinner
wvas served, having eaten a share of meat and potatoes
and other vegetab!es, in carne a huge plum pudding wvhich
seemed as if it had been made too large for the saucepan.
I suppose everybody cau fancy what became of the pud-
ding, so I will flot trouble to tell. Dinner being over I
got ready to go to church. The church wvas decorated
for the festival and a special service .vas held. 1lefore
tes I had asked soine other boys and girls to come to the
bouse with me. After having a splendid tea, we played
gaines and sung until it wvas time for them ta go home."

AN ACCOUNT 0F HOW ONE CHRISTMAS DAY
WAS SPENT.

AL BERT E. YOUNG, Age 14. Party July, '95.

"The Christmas of 1895 was my first Christmas in
Canada, and 1 liked it very much. We aIl know what
Christmas Day îs, the token af it is the birth of Christ.
We aIl know at Christmas eve wbo cames down the
chimney-Santa Claus-and hie came to our bouse ; so,
in the morning 1 got up for aIl day and came dawn stairs.
The first (bing 1 did I looked on my plate and found sonne
good things. Of course we did flot work, only we did the
chores there were to do ; and wvhen dinner.time came I
had the very, very best of a dinner, but %ýse did flot have
any roast beef or plum pudding, because Wili had not
killed aur bcdf yet and therefore we had to go withaut;
but, for ail. we had roast chickens and patatacs and cake
and date pie; and the rest of the day 1 was doing nothing
but playing and eating candy and nuts. This should be
ane af the best days of ail the year, for the earth received
the greatest gift Gad ever gave c-n Christmas Day.

"CHRISTMAS GRESTINGS.

1 wisb the boys in the aid Home a 1 Merry Christ.
mas and a Happy New Year,' and the masters ais.'

AN ACCOUNT 0F ONE CH-RISTMAS DAY I
SPENT.

GEORGE A. GI LDERSON, Age 24; Party April '90.

I remember wvell rny first Christmas in Canada. It
vjas in the year 1890 and wvas celebrated at the residence
of Mr. P. Harris. There were about 2o guests. As 1
,vas includcd in the tîst of invited guests, you may bc
certain that 1 eagerly looked forward te the approaching
event. At last (lie long.looked.for day dawned.

After we had partakien of breakfast the horsts were
smon hitched to the sleighs and we wvere speeding on our
journey. Alter a six-mile ride wve arrived at our desti-
nation. One after ar.other the company arrived until the
hoeuse wvas filled. After Christmas greetings wvere ex.
changed, the fimie wvas spent tili dinner tlme with music
and singing, while the cooks were busy preparing the
Christmas dinner. The table literally Ilgroancd I be-
neatb the wveight of the eatables provicied, such as roast
beef and turkeys, oysters and other palatable delicacies,
flot forgetting the old.fashioned Christmas plum-pudding.

Atter dinner ~Santa Claus" made bis appearance
heavily laden witli presents, and soon every person present
was the happy possesscr of some token of esteem from
their friends. The afternoon wvas very pleasantly spent
in playing gaines and other pastimes until tea was an.
nounced, after whichi a programme wvas provided con-
sisting of music, singing, recitations. and dialogues. aiso
an amateur negro ministrel show. I was elected Ilchair-
man,' which proud position 1 filled to the best of my
ability. Altogether a very enjoyable day was spent. It
wvas away in the Il wee sma' hours' t hat preparations
were made for departure.

MY GREETINGS.

A HAPPY CHRISTNIAS.
May every moment of your life
Be free from anxious care and strife,
May each blest Christmas love impart,
And peace reîgn monarch of the heart.

A J0',OUS CHRISTMAS.

Longed for blessing speed to greet,
As on angel's flash ing wving,

Wake for thee joy's music sweet,
This blest season hallowving.

NIAY VOl> HAVE A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

A heart of happiness wvithin you,
Content around and care away.

May every morrow's dawn continue
The gladness that is yours to-day.

R. G. DRURY, Grenfell, Man.
(Party, March '87.)

WHAT PAYS.

It pays to give a helping hand
To eager, earnest youth,

To note with aIl their waywardness,
Their courage and their truth.

To strive with sympathy snd love
Their confidence to win.

It pays to open wvide the heart,
And let the sunshine in.

The 25 cents is to keep the other boys.
SIDNEY G. REED, Novar,

(hge, i party, Nov. '93).

MY WISH.

God be with you tilI we meet again,
By His counsels guide; uphold you,

With His sheep securely fold you;
God be wvith us tilI wve meet again.

I send 24 cents for a Christmas present to lielp the

littleboys. Your loving friend,
FRANK REED, Novar.

(fAge, 12 ; Party, April '93.)

SEEKING FOR ME.

J esus, my Saviour, te Bethlehem came,
Born in a manger to sorrow and shame,

Oh it was wonderful, blest be His naine,
Seelcing for me, seeking for me.

With my favorite hymn, 1 send 24 cents for a pire.
sent to help other littie boys.

ARTHUR BAiLUY, Novar.
(Age, i ; party, March, '94.)

A CHRISTMAS GREETING TO THE BARNARDO
BOYS IN ENGLAND

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age 19; Party june 'go.

DEAR Boy-lt is the privîlege of us boys in Can-
ada to send a greeting to you, through our valuable
paper, Uî's AND DoWNS, Wvhich, no doubt, you have
heard of and perhapa read.

I arn glad to get an opportunity of sending you a
few fines for Christmas.

1 oftert think of the boys in Englani, although
tliere may flot be many there that remember me.

This Canada of ours is a grand country, and very
free; and if any of you think of coming here let me
say to you, do flot expect an easy life, there is a chance
here for ail that are willing to wvork, and especially
those who would like to learn farming.

It was the best thing ever happened to me (except
becorning a Christian) coming go Canada, and I tbank
Dr. Barnas-do for it.

But I arn forgetting Christmas. 1 would like very
much to be with you at Christmas. One of the best
Chrasirnases I ever had was at Stepney in eighteen
eighty-nine.

But amidst ail your festivity, do not overlook why
why we keep Christmas. Take the blessed Jesus wvith
you and you wvill enjoy Christmas as you neyer enjoyed
it before. 1 will close with

Wishing ail a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year te you ail.

HOW ONE CHRISTMNîAS DAY WAS SPENT.

WILLIAM P. RESDEN, Age 14. Party, JuIy'94

1 have spent twvo Christmas Days in Canada. I
will tell vou howv one day wvas spent. 1 was in Mus.
.... h u rcE c!ear ptr bght nn thp i5 th as;v nf

December. 1894. We had a Christmas tree. and 1 got
a lot of candies snd apples. 1 aiso got a good knife,
of which 1 xvas very proud. The snow was on the
ground about six inches deep. In the morning I took
my master's littie girl for a long ride on my hand
sleigh. Next door ta us, about hall a mile away, there
lived another Barnardo boy. In the afternoon 1 was
intending to go about a mile away to skate with three
other Barnardo boys, but when 1 sawv the snow wvas sol
deep 1 dîd nlot go, but wvent and played with our neigh-
bour. We had agood time, and 1 thought 1 had done
right, because he had no one to play with and the
others had. At nigbt 1 went to a tea meeting, and had
a good tea. After tea there was a concert, and a lot
of recitations and dialogues. aiso a good lot of singing.
After it wvas over a big cake wvas sold by auction.
Then 1 «God Save the Queen " was Sung and the meet-
ing closed. Thus I spent one Christmas Day.

1 wish you al), in England and in Canada, a Happy
Christmas.

ANS WER.

A CHARADE

Contributed by Mrs. Haultain in our last number-
nian-u-fac(t)- tory.

TO PICS.

( A description of sone part of the
Ottawa Valley,"' O

For My Work in \'inter,'
Feb.-1 OR

1 "My opinion of wvinter and winter
I..sports in Canada."

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR FEBRUARY
MUST BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN
JANUARY 2oTIi, THO0SE ON TOPICS
FOR FEBRUARY NOT LATER THAN
TANUARY 2OTH.

The following instructions must be adhered
to :

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not add anything except your name and address

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
ta write a letter or make any remarks do sc, on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay, the manu-
script wvill be carried through the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is nlot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed IlMS. only.' and
addressed Editor Ui's AND DowNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do nlot send two months' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than 500

'Nords. It need flot necessarily reach this limit, but ii
,nust isot exceed it.



Cabristrnlas tuzltolun anib Zilperstitiolit3.
(Confie ed front Page 2 of Cover.>

These weil known lines from Hamiet re-
-cognîze these superstitions :

"1Some say that ever 'gainst that season cornes,
Wberein oun Saviour's binîh is celebrated,
The bird of dawning singetb al) night long
And then, they say, no spirit can walk abroad;
The nigbts are wholesome ; then nu planets strike,
No fairy takes, for witch bath powver to cbarrn,
So hallowed and so gnacious is that lime,"

The salmon was a great Christmas favourite,
and Sandys mentions a Monmouthshîre tradi-
-tion to the effect that on every Christmas day,
in the morning oniy, a large salmon appeared
in the adjoining river, showed lilmseff openly,
and permitted himseif to be taken and handled;,
but it xvouid have been the greatest impiety to
capture him.

Popultar rhymes did flot omnit the
"lsammon, king of fish,

That fills with good cheere the Christmas dish."

A Christmas dinner in those ancient days
wvas a meat massive beyond our comprehiension.
ýOnlv by comparison can we estimate its pro.
port ions.

In Gervase Markçham's English Housewife
is a bill of fitre, oft quoted, for an ordînary
friendly dinner, to whichi the imagination may
add the fitting acconîpaninients for the "lking
of dinners."

First course, sixteen fuii dishes: '- a shieid
'of brawn, wvith mustard; a boiled capon ;
boiled beef; a rosted chine of beef; a neat's
tongue, rosted ; a pig, rosted; bakad chewets;
a goose, rosted ; a swvan, rosted ; a turkey,
rosted; a haunch of venison, rosted ; a kid
wvith a pudding inside; a pasty of venison; an
-olive pye; a couple of capons ; a custard."

To these add "lsalles, fricases, quelque
choses, and devised paste, as many dishes more
to make the ful service thirty-twvo dishies,"
wvhich the housewife is admonished is Il as much
as can conveniently stand on one table and in
one mess, and after this mianner you mnay pro-
portion your second and thitd courses, holding
fulness in one hall thîe dislies, and show on the
other, wvhich will be both frugal in tHe spiendor,
contentmient to the guest, and pleasure to the
beholder."

The Engiish gentlemen were wvont to repair
to thein country.houses and keep open house at
this season, Ilwhen good logs fumnisli the hall
-fire, wlien brawn is in season, and ail revelling
regarded, and beefe, beere, and bread wvas no
niggard." Care was taken to provide "la noyse
of minstrelîs, and a Lincolnshire bagpipe."

Mîînimeries " were known very early in
England, and were doiubtless a remnant of the
Roman Saturnalia, when men and women went
about the streets dressed to represent ail mani-
ner of cattle and wild beasts.

In the English countny-hiouses disguises
were provided for the guests. In 1348, at
Otford, in Kent, thiene were furnished fourteen
dragons' heads, fourteen swans' heads witli
wings, fourteen pheasants' heads wjth wings,
and numerous mumimers' tunics trimmed with
gold and silver stars. Another year the heads
were of wild beasts.

To take the place of the old heathen froiics,
there were provided, under the auspices of the
clergy, plays and mysteries, thiese being distin-
guishied by the hidden or revealed meaning.
Tliese plays set forth the miraculous acts of
the saints. Many farcical passages wvere -intro-
duced to enliven their monotony, often making
them highly irnevement. In the Chester mys-
teries, Noah's wife absolutely declines to enter
the ark without lier gossîp, and strengthens bier
avowai by swearing by Mary, St. John, and

UFS ANDi DOWNS.

Christ; when finaiiy drawn in, she deais Noah
a hearty box on the ear. These plays held
tleir groutnd until the days of Shaliespeare.

Space forbids a description of the Christ-
muas pie, which our modern mince-pie, has
entirely superseded. The Puritans would have
none of the Christmas pie, declaring,-

AIl plums the prophets' sons dcny.
ànd spice.brotbs are too hot:

Treason's in a December pie.
And death within the pot."

The Christmas revels came to an end with
Twelfth Nighit, second only to Christmas in
spiendour of celebration, and with a sighi of re-
lief, perhaps, and a pang of regret likewise, the
spirit of the oid Scotch rhynie fell upon ail:

"Yule's corne, and Yule's gane,
And we hea feasted weel ;

Sae Jock mauin to bis fiail again,
And Ienny to ber wbeel."

OUR BOARDERS.

(Coyichided froni Page ?.)
vide a number of little items of news which we feel sure
will prove of interest to Our readers at large as well as
to those to whom they relate. We are alsô able in this
number to give ocular demonstration that our boarders
are a sturdy, well fed, healthy looking lot of little lads,
Mr. Gaunt hiaving takea hîs camera %with him on one of
his recent tripQ.

In our first illustration we see Charles Hawk, Charles
Wall, Sidney Fishbourne, Arthur Bray, Charles Skinner,
William Clayton, Ernest Gay, Ernest Dunstan, Robert
Taylor. George Cornick, Alfred Gurr, William Hougbton,
and Charles Law, who are attendîng school at Chaffey,
and have a very warrn regard for their teacher, Miss
Campbell, under whose tuition tbey are ail making splen.
did progress.

The boys in our centre cut are Percy and Frank
Goodman, Joey Pinder, Arthur G. Goldsmith, Horace
Cruttenden, John Shayler. William Wright, Alfred Hew-
lett, David Morris, Fred and Alfred Sherington. The
building in the background is Allansville School, and for-
tunate îndeed are our little men in baving their early
educational efforts directed by Miss Proudfoot, wbo bas
filled the position she occupies for a number of years,
and is known as one ot the most successful teachers in
Muskoka. Tbe kindly interest she displays in her pupils
secures hier the fullest confidence and affection of bier
young charges.

The group of sturdy little fellows in the left-band
column comprises those of our lads attending scbool at
Brunel (S.S. NO. 2), midway between Huntsville and
Baysville. The teacher, Miss Heasley, speaks very
bighly of the boys, and that they are advancing
rapidly under her care is evidenced by the in-
teresting and well-written letters whicb we have re.
received from a number of them. The narnes of those
in tbs group are Alfred and Edward Harris, Willie
Reeve, Michael Welsb, Robert Henry Rolle, Albert
Febbell, j oe Plear, Clharley Hart, Tom Wilson, George
Miller, Willie Sutherland.

Our fourtb and fast illustration shows a goocl picture
of the stone school at Ufford, a fine and well cultivated
part of the country. The tbree little boys here are John
and Robert Lowe and Willie James, who are spoken of in
very favourable terms by their teacher. Robert Lowe wvas
unfortunate enougb to break bis jaw some lime ago, bat
wve are glad to say hie has fully recovered and is now as
brigbt, merry and taîkative as ever. The little girls in
this picture are Mary Dixon and Carnie Ullywhite, wvhose
portraits and interesting leiters appeared in our pages
quite recently.

In giving the naines of tbose forming the various
groups we have flot attempted to introduce each individu.
ally. We have flot tbe slightest doubt our young friends
wvill be able to, "lpick tbemselves out."

We learn from a recent report -that the brothers
Benjamin and Charles Kelloway, 9 and 8 respectively,
"b ave tbriven wvell during tbe past summer and are now
fat, sturdy, well-developed boys " ;also, that their guard.
ian tbinks a great deal of thern. A few more years' pro.
gress like tbis, and Benjamin sud Chanlie ivill be able to
give a good accounit of themselves as wvage-earners on the
farm. They are now at Grassrnere, and came out last
year.

Mrs. D. C. Cunningbamn, of Barrie, who bas quite a
-houseful et our * litle lads bosrded out under bier care,
writes et bier little charges: "lThey have not missed a Sun-
day frorn Sunday scbool as yet, and wtll sing a piece at
the Anniversany Concert on the 14th of December."
"1They are aIl niice, well-bebaved boys, and we are get.
ting very fond of tbem." "lThe dear children bave a
very tender regard for Dr. Barnardo."

"lG-orge Griffith is well, and getting along nicely.
He is quite smart at learning and likes scbool." This is
the report of the good fariner witb wbotn littie George is
boarded out, at the end of his first montb in the cou.ntry.

"Says lie is kindly treited and likes bis homne" is
the word of Thomas Collmns, i i, also of last year*s first
party. He is net as robust as Our two pnevious fniends,
but is said to be healtby.

George and Arthur Brittain, ri and 9, bave a coin-
fortable home wvith MnI. and Mrs. Bulby, on the outskirts
of Hamilton. They attend scbool, and we hear Ilthe
master speaks well of them and says they are regular and
attentive scbolars." This ig encouraging news, and
leaads us te hope great things ot George and Arthur, wbo
carne to, Canada in the faîl Of '93.

Thomas Chartes Law is 8, and lives happily at
Huntsville. IlGrown fat and sturdy since 1 last saw him,
looks exceedingly wvell; very healtby," says Mn. Gaunt
in a recent report.

"A good lad and well spoken of by bis guardian"
is the very satisfactory news 10 hand of eleven-yean.old
josephl i'earce, wtio is wel and happy at Gnassmere.

We do not receive the best of account of the physique
of littie joseph Render, one of the "lsmaller fry," wbo
came out last year. He il veny brîgbt and cbeery bow-
ever. and penhaps when bie sees this, or bis guardian
reads it to bim, bie will try and gel some roses in bis
cheeks. He wvill doubtless have a good look at bimselt in
the group of Allansville cbildren,

Tommy Ringrose is the junior even et Joey Render.
being only 6. We are told bie is "1 a nîce, smart, cbubby,

1 ittle fellow." And hie bas a first class borne and is well
looked atter in every respect.

Robert Wbittien, 12, who came out in Apnil, 94, is a
smart, active, bright.looking lad, very bealtby; in the
Ibird book at school, wbere bie is a regular attendant.
His guardians are an elderly couple at Port Sydney,
"lwbo are bringing up the boy as they would their own,
giving bini a tborougbly good training."

John and Robert Milîs and George Rodwell, who
came out Ii '91, al live together in the home of Mrs. Mc-
Laren, aI Bracebridge, trorn whomn the boys are receiving
every possible attention. "lTbey are most intelligent
cbildren, and front the way tbey speak are being well
trained."

"A very good boy . . . treated in every respect
as one of tbe family; lives well and is xvell cared for;
being wvell trained in neligious matters." This leaves
notbing to be desired for Freddy Owen, 12, who [ives
with Mr. and Mns. Robert Brown. of Port Sydney.

Charles F. BaIl is 12; lives at Bracebidge-bis
guardians being Mr, and Mrs. John C.TepsnTee
good people say they cannot pa o higbly ot Charles,
especially Mrs. Tbompson, who seerns rnucb attached te
birn. Charlie, on bis part, bas the warmest aflection for
bis foster parents, and it augurs well for fils future that
lie is under the came of sucb kind, Christian people.

"Gnowing fast, looks bealtby and well, being brought
up under good, wholesome influence and tainiîîg."
would indicate that Walter V. Griffiths, io, will be well
equipped in every respect when bie leaves the came of bis
guardian, Mns. W. F. Sanders, of Bnacebn:dge.

Bnacebnidge is also tbe borne of Charles H. Potter, se,
wbo is "lthe pictune of bealtb, II and described by bis
guardian, Mrs. jas. Green, as a thorougbly good boy.

"Guardians sceni as tbough tbey. cuuld net 'say
enougb in bis favour." This high praise is for Walter C.
Boyd, 12, wvho enjoys aIl the cernforts ut a good Chris.
tian borne, under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leitch,
of Utterson.
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